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11E-' PROt-V IN CIAL.

H-ALIFAX, N. S., AUGUST, 1853.

THE N-ýONTH.-AIIJ ST.
SUMMEIR'S own regal golden! month! ricli ivithi beauty, g]ory, and luxury.

The gessy leaves shako out tlîcir full green tapcstry and murmur a song of
triumph as the faint wind pillows itself to, rest aiiid their droopiug curtains.
The flowers, and thoro is a legion of thcm now, se fair, so, freslh and beautiful,
eo, redolont with bright hues and lovcly fragrance-the samo glad birthriglit
the Creator bestowed upon them, in bkessed Edon-spring up in every path
and in every secoe; nursing thec spar" "mg dew-drops far down in tlieir cells of
sweotness; wooing the wind lovingly to fan their graceful. petals, while ho
whispors of tho kisses ho lias stolen by the perfuno hie bears to the homes
of men. Beguiling tlîo truant buttorfly to, rest awhible amid thoir sunny
clusters, and foldinr: th ixo n n bec as hoe bears away the choicest heney
for bis winter storehouse. Lovcly they are those gentie chidren ef dew
and suushine, shining amid the soft curis of tho young and joyous, or
speaking of' hope and resurrection by the pale faces of the quiet dead, xnaking,

;a nieli erbroidry amont, thec emerald grass, seîîding up sweetness and liglit
pfrom the very depthis of the cold brown earth; what marvel that we love them,
speaking as thoy do of the bbessednoss that we have lest, living emblems as
they are of the glory that may yet bo ours. Noiv is the harvest seasou of
flowers and gaily do tlîey smile beneath the warm sunbeams of golden August.
The brightest crown of tho fair suinmer, they have brouglit their richest jowels
to, glow in lier proud diadera, ivo cannot love them too weil. The more wej

~commune ivith thoir spiritual beauty, the more will we regenorato the temple
of the heart, until like the flowers, it may become a dwelling place for purity
and an earnest o? hope ana perfection.

August is indeed tho queen of tho year, for sho adds to beauty, power anad
plonity. The power of the forvid sunbeams, so intense in their sultry heat.
Sho brings those dense lyarm, days, which enervate the fraie, but which bring

~~ripenoss to the fruit an"d plenty te the granary. The cherry Iaughs eut in
jscarlet clusters from the drooping trees, «and tho simplor gooseberry in its

nmany Yarictics, catches tho refection trom i h ight crinîson currants. that
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gleam and sparkle on their graceful stems. The raspberry stili bestows is
welcome fruit, and the ripening blackberry, and tiny but abundant blueberry
grow iii shining contrast beside eacb other. The whole vegyetable world 15
ripening to perfection. The garden gives ai lavishi tribute from, its stores.
' The blossomed bean filds' have rcsulted in the green graceful harvcst that
droops fromn every tendril, delightipg the horticulturist and the epicure. Our
]and would indeed seem thue ]and of pienty becath the reign of August, for
the fields and woods and orchards ail vie with each other as to who shall yicld
the richest spoil to the lord of them ail-mian the heir and recipient of ail the
treasures yielded by earth's fair domain. But even while he walks, and
admirez, ana enjoys, he looks at the dark glossy leaf and sighs to think that
is freshness lias gone, that childhood and youth have pasEed, and that middle
age has touched ail those fair things of nature. There is ever a yearning ia
us-a love for the fresh and the unworn. We are so travel-stained and
darkened ourselves, that it seems as if to commune with the young and fresh
la nature brought back to us our bwn days of sinless childhood, and thus it is
that we love the child-like burstingô beauty of Juue better than the full and
ripened glory of .August. But 'twere folly, or worse, to cloud the fair picture
by darkz forebodingis or weak replning, weli knowing that tixue must perform its
circuit, that seasons mnust corne ana go, aa that the very brevity and change
make their coming more welcorne to us.

August vwe believe bas not any days of festivity or celebration, if we except
the birthday of fi% Royal Flighness Prince Albert, wvhich fl'als in this tnonth.
But important a personage as the Prince is in bis wife's royal dominion of
England, we in the Colonies do little to reniember it, save the observance of a
royal sainte. No other holiday marks the passage of the month auxong us,
but it has enougli cf beauty and pleasure to tuake its reign to tbe full as joyous
ivithout any sucli foetal chrouicler. Now is the tume for the inerry pic-nie in
some of the sylvan retreats of our fair country. Nany of the ' Societies' hold
an annual celebration about this season, and thon gay young voices are beard
amid the listening woods, or blithe feet move to the sound of merry music on
the careffully prepared platforni. And tents lift up their 'white brows lu the
fairest and coolest places, 'with refreshments for the gay and light-bearted, 'who
are glad to escape for a wvhiie te their shelter and repose. Now is the time for
boating parties and acquatie excursions of every kind; and xnany a white sail
glistens fresbly from the bIne expanse of our barbour, a barbinger of tbe
laughing faces and lîglit hearts that arc floated by its aid. And now in the
long stili moonliglit evenings, for this is tbe month when the harvcst mnoon
commences lier reign of lustrous glory-miay the gjeýming oar lac seen amid the
fairy ripples of the blue calm, lake, embowered among, trecs, and sheltcring the
l'air respiendent lilies oa its bosoxu, wvho fold up theïr bcauty when the sun
passes its meridian, and nestie lovingy among their glossy green pads, til 1 their
lord shahl rise again ia his -lory and with a kiss of' ligh pntei artn
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fragrant petals. Then in that calin, stili lour, ien tlic stars walk ini radiance
amid the blue floating, ether, and the nioon sheds a flood of such rich silver light
that earth clothes hersolf Nvith the reflection and bathes, evcry object in the
full mellow radiance, the tiny boat may bc seen gliding amid those blue wavclcts
and beneath that full canopy of stars. For those whose hearts arc touched by
any of those pure feelings, whichi at fîmes like wanderingr angels corne athwart
the gloomn o? our hieurts and miake ail light witlîin, clioosc tlua calm liour to
commune with the stili and lioly beauty o? nature, or it niay bc that thon 1 soft
eyes look love to eyes tliat speak again' and fliat in the first romance o? gentie
affection the nighlt and the lake scei tlic fitting witnessei to, its carly bright-
ness. These ridli moonliglit nights afford, the only season when one feels hoe
lias a leittimate right to, ho roinantie, and we say and do wliat beneath thec
frosty atinosphere of January we would feel and aver to be arrant nonsense.
And so we must eschew ail remembrance o? mnoon and starligit, by the calira
surfacc o? some lillied lake, lest we too grow enthusiastie, who are se very
conionplace.

But what is there that does net savour of romance in this pleasant rnonth of
August. Earth and nature are se, beautiful that our hearts are attuned to the
saine inelody; ana luxury thinks life is a1together case and coxnfort. «But we
will fell you wlio does not enjoy this hot drowsy inonfl, in its full perfection,
and that is the l'armer. Aye even thougli the carth is laden with fruit fo swell
his garDer, and every burning sunbeam aids but in developing the harvest he
has faken sudh pains to ensure. iBut though ail ivorks in lis favour, this is
the husbandman's busiest season, and while idie insects hum drowsily among
the green branches, and tire almost as idie butterfiies o? fashion and wealth
recline in luxurious comort in their well. shaded rooms, the fariner bas to,
plod and toil, f0 lie ut lis work early and late, fur the waving grass is ere now
ready for the scythe and he must secure it for his barnis. And though hay.
inaking lias licou the theme o? song and story, for is- fragrance, is fun, and ifs
pleasures, those who have toilcd at it from inorning till niglit beneaf h e
scordhing beains o? a fiery sun, faking no restr. but 'working on incessautly lest
their.- heavy swathes xnay lie injured and their winter fodder spoiled, wiIl tell
that haymaking lias more pain than pleasure. The gay and idie pass by in
their carniages, and as they inhale the fragrance o? flic new niown hay, think
net of the labour it has faken te render those perfumed heaps fit for tlic
lumliering cart that stands rcady to, receive it-weary and burncd and bhistered
the farmer and lis family sink to rest at niglit, thougli it nlay lie fliat that rest
is ail the swecter for fthe labour. For as ail tliings iu flua chequered 'world
have their banc and their antidote, so lias labor ifs punisîment and ifs reward,
and penhaps in tIc aggregafe our fates are equal. As muel 1 rin niay fail'
into the hife of one as another, while the liglit that eaoh expeniences must
make forever a rainbow around the cloud.
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What more have WC to ýay or' August, we have spoken of its bcauty, its
pleasure, its harvest, auîd its toil, as WC llnd thcm lu this f'air climiate of Acadia,
'where bealth, is an hecirlooni and honest iridustry always brings cheerful reward.
We would that this fir nîonth. had -,ome old Iegeud to add interest to our
few remarks in its honor, or some festal occasion to make our tribute less
tedious, but it has none, and ;ve nmust liow bld the glad mnth of song and
flowers farewell, 'whieh we are strangcly loth to do, for it is our last rnonth of'
summier, our sole possession of' the liglit and beauty WC have enjoyed since that
bright season visited us. It lmziasls anniversaries and memories too, dark days
in the calendar of life, spirit eclipses axnid ail this radiance. But cadi keeps
these clouds safest in the sanctuary of' his own heart, and those who own the
light shahl not have it dairkencl by the pail that is spread over our own. So
'we bld thee farewell, proud beautiful month-regîl in thy treasury of wealth
and xnajesty. B3right things mîust die, and WC should not xnourn if' we have
enjoyedl the mirth and beauty while they lasted. Thine is aglorlous reig, fAir
summner harvest nonth, and long iqay We bc sp-,red to welcorne tlîy retturn to
the blue skies and green vallies of' our I.-eloved Nova Scotia.

THE 011D FORE ST RANG14LlIEVIîEw.*

AmID the medley of the campaigtis, travels and romances, with whielî the
literary world is now inundated, it is pleasant once in a while to stop aside
from the old beaten traek, and visit and particîpate w'ith, in imagination, scenes
and transactions which wear a freshncss and novelty peeuliarly delightf'ul to those
for whom, the ordinary course of' general literature affords nothIng new. We
have, theref'ore, great pleasure ia ealling the attention of our readers to a work
recently issued fromn the Eng-lish press, and republished in the United States,
with tie additional charm of a frauk, cordial pref'acc by the American author,
1 Frank Forester,' whose own wvorks have been read with avidity and gratifica-
tion by ail who have taste to appreciate them.

' The Old Forest Ranger,' to begin, with the outside, is most prepossessing
in appearance, handsomely and appropriately bound, a ' fae-simile of the
English edition,' as the editor assures us; wvhile the interior, in addition to ifs
excellent typography, is ornamented with six beautif'ully executed engravings,
illustrative of' the sec s deseribed in the volume, thereby enhaneing the spirit
and interest of' tie work. The îiame of Major Walter Campbell is well known,

* The OId Forest Ranger: or Wild Sports of India---on the Neilgherry Bis, ini the Jungles, and on
the Plains. By Major Waler Camnpbell. Edited by Franik Forester. New York: Stringer & Towneend.
Hlalifax: B. 0. Puiler.
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as one of those distinguishced voteraus wbo have îrîaintaincd England's glory
and riglît iii the East, and any book owning such author-ship ivould ho coin-
iinccd with cagorness ; but were the wvork bel'ore its a namocloss production,
instead of cutering, the world under sueh fitvourablo auspices, its own mienit
would canai for itself a faine tlhat no outward circuinstances could eonfor upon,

iit. It.is a, bold, dashing account of l)crilous adventurcs iii forcst and jungle,
svith. the wild ând. darigerous animais that inÇcst thoso, regions, and tue reader
is carried on by the lIWe-likoc description, ui,,, hoe waits in- imagination for the
spring o? tho tiger, or the charge of the statcly bison.

To the sportsmnan this work must funnishi a wvor1d of' deliglit, if the timid anai
nnitiatcd linger %vith sucli intcrest over its pages, as there ho mnust revel ini
the semis and sports that charmîî himi iost, desenibcd by one who has been an
actual partaker iii thein, and Nwho writQs with the zest and vigour that enthu-
Siastic incmuory eau so well supply.

lIn whatever fon India is preseîîte,7 render, it niust always bc an
interesting one, there is so, nîuel of' ivild ij±ùi: in lier scenes and people-so

j nicl tlîat is poetical adgrand, connectcd %with her customns andl scenery-f.O
much histonical, and social intercst, blended with that far away and luxurious
land, that we nover tire of descriptions of lier grandeur, lier beauty, and hor
oxtent, becauso somo of our best, and earliest feelings have been a.sociated withi
lier name. Tales of her ivild and ferocious animais have both terrified and
charmned us iii our childhood; the %eal, too ofteni the sacrifice of lier devoted
inissionanies, has called forth the glow of admiration or the tear o? synipathy,
wvhile the brave armny who have battled and died withiin hon for the sake o?
their country and their queen, have had our admiration, our gratitude, our
praers» and our lamentations. From the East have coine -all our pictures of

fairy land andi magie; speaking trees and charmed stones owe their existence to
jthat laund o? fable and poetry; and thougli the desporate chase of tierce and
savage aninials may be littie calculateti to charm or delight, yot we dane aver
that there is no occupation connoctcd with ,'India's coral strand ' that has not
power to awakon intcrest, andi send a, thrill o? fascination throug-h the brain;

jand the ' Olt i Fonest Ranger'1 will not detract fromi the truth o? Our assertion.
lIt hurnies us through the nxost wild andi beautiful scenery, 'which is sketched
with an artist's hanti, passing through graceful andi lofty trees, set like stars in
a luxurious forest, opens up to, us a view o? enchanting wvate-tfalls, andi ere ire
have conipletely beheld their grandeur, we are face to, face with a giant bear or
rapacious tiger, anti await with eagcnrness the rosult o? the conflict'which. xay
end ini the destruction o? eue o? the combatants;- We are taken through sme o?
those sweet and quiet villages so frauglit with beauty and peace, that but for the
sonda o? the coming idol in his Itimberýing car, one might fanoy fair English
hamiets, with the addition of a luxunions atmosphere anti gloiving and diversifled
scc;iery. XVe arc given a glance at nearly every object o? intenest in Inidia,
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and tlîoughi writton more for amusement than information, ive yet find wo are
gatlicri ngli nstruction wherc wc lookcd but for pastime.

W'e will pass over the author's introduction, whici ive think: Iess of thon any
other portion of the work, as thçre is an affectation of style and sentiment
whichi contrasts strangcly with the bold, inanly tono of the subsequent chapters.
Aftcr the Major's introducing himself to his readers, which ho doos by des-
eribing his appearance as that of a ivorn out, nttenuated vetoran, but living over
again in incmory tlic batties o? lus youth, hoe takes us to the noiglibourliood of
Ootacamuntd, wliere we mnake acquaintance iwith. the fiunily of Mr. Lorimer,
consisting of himself and one daughter, ' the fairy Kate,' whose bright eyes
have a potent speli for one of the heroes o? the story, a Mr. Charles Somebody,
who, strange to say, lias not been favoured wîith any other naine save his bap-
tismal appellation tlurough the whole volume. The thrce sportsmen, old
Lorimer, Captain Mansfield, and'1 Charles,' are preparing at early dawn for an
excursion to thec Neilgherry HBis, in pursuit o? thue wild boar. The stoiry
opens well and spiritedly. After an exciting and successful chase, thoy en-
couniter more than they bargain for, in the person o? a figer, o? whoso near
approacli their first intimation is by the death-shriek of one of their beaters, or
native attendants.. In the foerce eontest which ensues with the enraged brute,
Old Lorimer very nearly falis a victimi to his fury, and is only rescued by the
unerring aim and brave daring o? his fricnd Captain Mansfield, Who, through
the inany perils and daigers oncounte.red la their exciting sports is ever
thec -cool ýforewarned huater, who i5 always prcpared for every emergency,
and gains nothing by rashness wluich lie cari overcomo withi caution.

MWe would. iillingly extract, for the pleasure of our readers, somo of the
intensely exciting scenos o? this work, did wo «know 'uvhere to 'begin, or dia
our space allow us to complote them. Though so few characters; are intro-
duced into the volume, we yct meet 'with a vast amount o? originality in
the person of Dr. McPhee. a truc son o? the ' land o' cakes,' whose oddity and
humour enliven not a little the time o? bis companions during their todins
journeys over inountains and throug,-h jungles, thoughb his ill-dissembled fear,
and his want of sakili with the rifle make hlmi but a poor help in the hour
o? peril. At an emergency, however, the courage o? his native land could be
awmkened, and desperation, or rather Providence, gave his arm. the skill it
laeked in cooler moments. We extraet a passage in which the worthy Doctor
for once brought lis prowess to bear niost advantageously for the life o? bis
companions. We must promise that the huntsmen Lad adopted the most
liazardous and fearful of ail methods o? capturing a tiger, that of netting him,
.a process which is accomplished by spreading a net, made o? strong cordage,
among the underbrush, la which the animal gets entangled in the act o? spring-
ing upon his pursuers.
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'No sooner did the tiger perceive lis intended victimi than his whole ap-
pearance ivas altered-his green eyes glared sav'agely, his hcad ivas thrown I
back, bis cars were laid upon his neek, the hair upon bis baek stood e-Tect,
and crouching close to the ground he crept swiftly towards the nets ; having
got sufflciently near ho uttcred a tremendous roar, and springing forward ivith
a lashing bourid, threw himself zagainst the net with a f'orý'e that threatened to
carry everything before it ; but the tougli cordage yielded to, the sbock without,
sustaiaing, any injury, the upper rope bccanie disengaged, the net fell together
in a heap, and the enraged monster was instantly cnveloped in a coiplicated
mass of' net-work, froru which in spite of~ bis frantie efforts he fbund it impos-
sible to, disengag himiself. Se furious wvas the onset of the tiger, and se, ap-
parently frail the defence opposed to, it, that Oliarles had flot sufficient coin.
mand of nerve te stand his ground, hie made an iavoluntary spring backwards,
stumbled and fell.

The Doctor seeing the desperate, rush of the tiger, accompanied by a roar
that made bis heart sink within hiini, and perciving through a cloua of dust
that the net ivas apparently demiolishied and his young friend down, imime-
diately jumped te the conclusion that lie inust be in the tiger's jaws. IHis first
impulse ivas to, shout to Mansfield for help, ivhieh be did riglit lustily, bis
next to slide from his perch with a reeklcss haste that considerably injured the
appearance of bis nether garmeuts, and snatching up bis fusce, he huiried te,
the rescue, invoking maledictions on the man who first invented the amuse-
ment of spearing tigers on foot; but ore bce could reacli the scene of action,
Charles had reeovered bis footing, picked up his spear and driven it deep int o
the chest of the tiger. The previous struggles ef the powerful animal were
those of a cat êompared with the f'rantie efforts which hoe now made to reach his
pigmy antagonist. R-is eyes giowed like live coals, foam iningled vith blood
flew iii spray frein his distended jaws, he roared, he gnashed his teeth, lie tore
Up the earth, lie twvisted and turned with the agility of a ivild cat. ]3y dint
of gnawing he had se, far succeeded in destroying the net, that bis bead pro-
truded, but stili the complicated folds entangled his limbs and paralysed bis
efforts. Charles, althougl treînendous1y knoeked about, clung manfully te,
lis weapon, and excited his utmost strengrth te force it through the monster's
body and pin him to the ground. At length the tiger succeeded, in grasping
the shaft with his powerful jaws, and by ene vigoreus shake snapped the tough
ash polo as if it had been a reed. Charles, although partially disarnied, stili
retained suficient courage and presence of mind te, nake the best use o? what
remained of bis weapon, and se, gained time tili assistance arrived. Hie had
neyer quitted his hold eof the spear shaft, and with this lie showered sudh a
volley of blows upon the tiger's head as partially te, stupefy him, and thcreby
impede lis efforts te, disengaige himself.

The Pocter, wbose courage lad failed hlm, the moment he perceived Charles
on foot agail, had ail this timie remaincd at a respectful distance dancing about
like a maniae, brandishing ' Mens eg'and shouting at Charles te 'baud eut
e' the gate, till lie got a rattie at the brute ivi' the grit-shot.' iBut Charles
who expeeted no aid from any on* but Mansfield, vas tee, busily engagead ini
preventing the tiger from getting clear of the nets, te pay any attention te bis
exclamations, and continued te thrash away with lis beavy ash pole like a
,youtig Hercules. The tiges efforts, bowever, instead of diminishing only
seemied te, inerease. Hie güawed, ana tore, and plunged, with the fury of des-
peration. Ntcsleh ;iltcr inesh of the strongy net-work gradually ga've way. Hie



had already suceededl in iibcrating one fore-paw as iweIl as bis licad, and it
was but toe cvident that a fhw more '%iLorous struggles wust set Iinii Ercc.

At this critical momecnt, Mansficld camne bouinding over the rocks, and uttor-
inoe a heart' elheer eof encoiîragciiient, drove his spear inte thc body of' the ticcr.
Instcad of' attetiîpting, to hold the artinual down, as Charles lad donc, lic
instantly witbdrew the weapon and rcpcatcd his thrusts, with such strcngth
and rapidity that in spite eof a desporate resistance on the part of' the tiger, hoe
wvas speedily covcrcd with wvounds and blceding at cvcry pore. The rapid loss'
eof blood haid perccptibly diminislied bis strength, and bis shrili roar was
changed te a hoarse bubbling growl ; thc victery wns ail but gaincd, when
with, one tremendous blow of' bis gigantic earc-paw, ho snapped thc shaft of the
spear iii two, lcaving thc iron head sticking in his ewn body, and bringing
dow'n the butt cnd of flic shaf t with such violence on 3Mansficld's hcad that lie
fell backwards stunned and insensible. The case wvas now indccd a desperato
one. ]?oor Charles, altlîough luis courage failed net, wvas se xnuch exhaustcd
by Iiis previeuis exortions, tlîat luis blows feuI haruialcss as those eof a child, an 1 it
wvas ovident that lue could flot niuch longer niaintauin the unequal contcst.
Most heartîly dîd ho now wish for his trusty rifle, and loudly did hoe eal upon
thc Doctor for assistance.

The tiuer, 'wcakened though lie wais by loss of blood, had by this time se, far
succeedcd in dcstroying the net that luis hicadl and shoulders 'wcre at liberty.
One struggle more and Le was free te w-reak fearful vengeance on luis focs, te,
quencli lis burning thirst in their blood. A luellishi fire siiot from bis eycs,
and lis whiskored lips curled into a grin of' ineffable malignity, as ho gathcred
luimself together for a decisive, spning. It was madness to oppose him longer.
Charles, upbraiding the flocter for a col-' blooded poltroon, turned to fly, but
in doing se ho stunîbled over his prostrato companion and feUl heavily.

Dector, Dector, where is your nanhood ? vili you allow your gallant young
cempanion to be nuîserably niangled befbre your eyes ?

Ne! the latent spark eof fire whieh lurked in the blood eof bis ('eltie ances-
ton is at length roused-he utters a wvar ery-he rushes boldly between the
infnriated tiger and his prostrate victims, ' Mons Meg' pouns forth lier deadly
contents, and the monsten in thc very act of' springingt roils dead at his feet,
with two, ounces of' grit-shot in his brain.-Hurrah!

1 What think ye of' the grit-shot now Captain,' cxclaimed the floctor, point-
ing with an air eof tniunîphi te the dead tiger, as soon as Mansfield had :5uffi-
oiently reeovered from the srni"g effeets eof the blow te understand how
narrewly ho lad cscaped det'~in There are waur things th-in a fusce
and grit-shot at a pincli I'rn tlinkin'ý. That plan o' yours eof spearin' tigers, fis
a vera well for once in a way ; but by my troth, lads, ye lad botter no' make
a practise o' 't.'

This was a sentiment in whiefr the two young sportsmien pcrfectly concurred.
rThey had geL a lesson which inade them ieartily repent et' thoîr fol.ly. And
after retunning thanks for their providential escape, and bestewing abundant
praise on thc ])ecter for his timely aid, they both vowed, soleninly, neyer
again te engage in se fool-Iuandy an advenWire.'

Our readers may gain fnom this passage an idea of the style and spirit of
the book. While wo shudder that hunian lives should ho se perilled in such
hazardous sport, in sonie cases, as in thc one just related, it was a M'ork eof
iiuu ianity and seif-devotion, as ia somoe haunts the tiger forsake.s ail other
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prey, and seeks ouily for his vietinis unproteeted and deencelcs-s hunian bcings.
In these instances, it is indeed a work o? right anîd r.eiessity to, deliver one's
fcllow creatures froin the power of those &tarfu1 monsters, and thela herocs o?
the ' Old riorcst iRanger ' had earned the gratitude o? the inhabitants of many
a mourningi village iii Iîîdia, by ridding them of the presence of' those horrible
scourtes ever lying in 'wait to scure their prey.

The volume, ini addition to ail its other merits, is cnlivened, by a love story,
without whicli îio work in the present day is comnplete. The lfair Kate and lier
brave cousin Charles, mature tlieir liearts as spcedily as everything cisc in that
glowing climate, and great as Clîarlcs's prowcss ay bc ini the field or the
jungle, 'lie would csteei Lt, a grreater triumnph to win the hand of his beautif'ul
cousin than bear homne a thousand trophies as a proof o? bis hinting skîll.
This, hiowevcr, ail coines about iii good tinie, and the 'Friorest Ranger'1 winds
Up with a successf'ul termnination.

We rcconimend ail wvho admire the frcshi and nervous ia literature to obtain
this fascinating volume, wheni we foel sure that, our opinion of its nicrits ivili
lie niost cordially endorscd.

TALES Q" OUR VILLAGlE.-No. X

ClIAPTER MI.

TiuE terin o? station at Gibraltair o? the regrinient to which Captain T.
bclonged, having expired, it wvas ordercd to Malta, and there lic repaired with
his family, to ivhom the change brouglit mucli satisfaction, as they wverc
unknown and could remain so in their ncw rcsideîîcc; but at Gibraltar, where
they had once moved aniong the leaders of fhslhion and spiendour, the reverse
ia their position liad been painfully oppressive, and they ivere glad to escape
froma a place that so, constantly remindcd them of theïr briglit past and sad
present. They associated but littie with the ladies o? the regiment to which
the Captaiiî belongcd, soîne o? wvhom were personally unknown to, theni, having
only joîned their husbands at Gibraltar after Mr. Schiller's death, and conse-
quently the widow and hier daughters had no opportunities for acquaintance.
The few they knew wcre excccdingly kind, as womcn generally -are, when
their sisters are in sorrow, and their sympathy and companionship wcrc most
welconic to the uahappy ladies. Katrine's tinte and licart, were much occu-
pied with ber ehild, but Louise was oftcn. vcry lonely, and dreaded inactivity
as the grcatcst o? evils. lier hrother-in-la.w was constant in shurming hier
society and that of ber mother; bis vfespresence he sccmed to feel ns a
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nccessary cvil, anid bore it accordiingly; but those wlioni eircuinstances and ziot
bis own choice letd miade the inniates of his home, were trcated witli a coldness
and contempt very gallitig to persons who in thecir days of prosperity liad beciz
looked up te and vencratcd, and vcry unju.st to those lroui Nyhoi lie liadi
reccived se inudli kinduess. Louise, with tle maturial feelings of youth und
indepcîîdeniec,. was indignant at sncbi cruel and ungrateflul conduct, and but 10 ,
spare Katriine, whom she loved so fondly, fri ail the sorrow and uneasiness on
lier .aecounit, would have resentcd it as unnianly and disgraceful. A lady who
liad slîowxî thcm miudli kindness since their affliction-the wife of tle Colonel
of thc reginient, Mrs. Murray-strongly advised Louise not on any considera-
tieon to submiit to such humiliating dependence. suci counsel she had re-
frained frein offcringy while they were stili iii Gibraltar, whiere evei-y effort

Iwas likely to becoine the business of thc fasliionable and censerions publice; but
hiere ivliere disguise wvas unnecessary shc recomincndcd that Louise, with lier
niother, who wvere experieinced in needle-work and cnibroidery, slîould -attcinpt
te provide fbr them'selves in this wa1 ,. prenhisiing thein every assistance in lier
power. This advice wvas given ivithout a full kniowledge of Captain V.s un-
weorthiincss, for although froi the dejection of Lonise ?drs. Murray gucssed
that ail ivas not harnioîious, stili lier couîisel niercly proceded f rein the feel-

iings of an independent and eniergetie womian, ivbo always argucd that ivlien
Providence liad deprivcd us of hielp, wc should hielp ourselves. lJad the whiole

Itruth bcîi kniown, the Captaiux probably would not have stood se higli in the
estimation o? lis Colonel aud brother officers, but lie worc bis înask well, and

tbos coneeed 'iti hiuuby nariag were careful îîot to reinove it.
Louise took thc advice o? bier friend, and by unwearicd exertions soon pro- 1

cured a supply of needlce-work, whidhi not ouly afforded a tcmporary inicoine,
but by fully eccupying lier timie îmde lier more eheerul and better able te
bear with the annoyainces of lier position. Mrs. Schiller cntercd warmly into,
lier plan, and tlius by occupationi and a strong determination tO overconie thc
trials incidentai to huunanity, these two reaped thecir reward-iiîdependence of

Ispirit and satisfaction of lieart. It grievcd Katrine exceedingly at first, te sec
lier nmotiier aîîd sister detcrniaed te labour for their own support; but 'wlen
she &%%w low unucli lappier thîey were under sucbi endeavours, she thougît o?
opposition no longer. Bier clilà bad roused lier fronit lier own indolent list-

lessness for a imie, and with, au objcct, for lier affection and care, flie face of

lier cliek. But soon another was addcd to, lier charge; little Arthur's place
ot was filllcd by a,. tiny -sister, bringing witî lier, on the part of thc Captain., new

dissatisfaction ana coniplaint. The boy ~vs.oîtigthat lie might be proud
ol U ~iîon snutlîng ilga b mdeauJ~vI colde.vcntually distinguish

]iiiiusellU iii flic %world, but giir1s weïc ever a burden and tax lupon a parcnit's (
<tuiiloi't ;,nd teince. Ilis hoî,w wws miore ncr hc a t~n evcî*, and luis
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poor wifie, wlîo fbîîdly boped tlîat cccli succecding child would perhaps restore
bis love to luis hiome and liersoif, droopcd bcneath thc 110w disappointnient, and
even the endearmients of lier chidren were useless to, atone for the uflkifldilesS
of lier liusbaiid. lIer blooîin and spriglitlirîess wcre gone, ga1iety bcd lost its
charîns for lier, and now whcen lier bcaufiy arffi livelincss wcre iuo longer visible,
to rcflect credit on his good teste and establishnient, Captaiîî T. grew more
indifferent anti cold ; lie was rarely et home but at niglut, and thon theehidren.
mnade a source of perpetual discomfort, for bis se]fisliness could bear no infringe-
mnt of case, andi lie, fanicieti luinseif an injured anti unhappy l-in".Katrine was inot one to rise superior to -fliese trials or rely uponhcel-ld
slie (bac so, the subsequent, darknes-, of lier life miiit possibly hiave beeil
averteti, but slie sunk beîieatlî everýy fresli difficuilty. Witli beauty andi mucli
cisc that inakes 'oinan's elieraeter lovely, sie lacked energy (n stron enur-
ance-the blossoin of the sunshine, îîot tlic troc of flic storin. Thougi tlue
coiîduet, of lier liusixtnd led beeîi su1ficnt, to, wound lier vcry decply, and
erushi the buoyancy of liope and deligit, iii litb, she still i cd dluties to pcrf'orm,
and siiotid îuot lîavc releaxeti lier efforts thlroughl montlîs and yeas fo sof>ten
]lis lieart anti awakeîîi hit to a botter eense of ]lis owîu responsibilities ai

eggments; but slîe sank so passivelyatt first under lier trials, flic naturel
buioyancy anîd liope of yontli %vas crus-lictd so preturely by the harsh brcctli
of unkiîîdness, thet instccd of girding on cii arinour fo shield the alrcady tried
lueart froni furtiier arrows, silo but eèxposeti it fthc more fo a. repetition of

aiIL-z - and soon enother trouble camne to the alrccdy nearly luopéess women ;
lier boy, lier Arthiur, tlue firist pride of lier rnother's heart, was f aken away ;
anti silo scnk ie utîcontrolleble agony as she looke-,d upon lus dcati face. Hoe
lied corne to lier Nicni sorely trieti, bowed by flic deafl of bier fathier, andi the
stili. sorer becavemnent-the deatu o? lier husband's love. lic hati called forth
flue flrst 4ieiutiful feelings of' maternel effeef ion ; lie lied endecred himsclf to
her heart by bis resemblance to his father, and by awak-ening, that f.uther's
affection lie lied reproduet by bis infant seules antiawinning becuty flue ol
fondness of' bis fathcr's toiles, ivhuich lied been ecdlot back ou her own yearning
spirit; bo ivas so closely assoeiatcd -with tlie darkness anti beeuty of her life;
andi now lie was lying there in Ilis lit tIc coffin, never ageain f0 answer lier fond
-seiles or pour balm on ber breaking heait by bis gentle endearnuents. The
star wns ovcrsh-.dowed, the ilower ivas broken andi in flue dust, the sweet string
frorn ber lie's ler!) iwas taken awcy, andi poor Katrine's lieart wcllcd out in
muusic no more. The boy's deatît ivas vçery sorrowful fo, hi§ father e-lso-
lie lid love thebb littie fcllow more dearly than ever hie loved anything, a-tud luis
childish innocence and artless affection had oftcn fouclied bis lieart, enctised as
it was in selfisluness andi coldncss. 'Ile 'was elrnost bcginning fro bo prouti of
hiim ; bis beauty aund intelligence niade him, a, 'elcoine playtuing, andi bis deathà
was tbc sevcrest blow lie bcd ever exporienced ; but his wife's liopcles andi



tiiiînv.iliti-, sorrow steed radiler thn sol'tciîed Iîis heai't lie cotild iîot~ bear Lo,

ille eoîistan itly i'eîai îided ut Ilîi luss, lus pride unid gî'ieI rehelled at the perpeftnil
vi v eureiiee to It. OUhe nuîîu' lih %V. irmas f'iit with liiuch pain, atnd

ji u ts Sd Colin 1eilule «uId UIIIIOSt II1IîeaSiiî te.lrs' crauscd lmn -. gic"it

ine1sre r liloy111e.Al idsothe miutit:îI <rieU fluit should naturally have

!(IrLVl' tlIesitt t.WO litearlt- 111rC l'ondly 1d-,cljrbtpaced ti stili firilier
*Isiiiîdi'r-, -and l'fntiîî îoi offly lost bier clîild and luis mvi'nî livçing love, but i

îî'licil SLtaîidiîii, iunost iii îîeed ut* conisolationî andI ',Yîîul)-ty Ilad the bitter con-Iselisites thut lier liusaid's hieart %was more' .111( ilo'e alienated fron liei'.
MI the w;ltvlitul aild tender :dèciuiu'hlir iinuthici :nd.,ister wcre unavailing,

il-evil ie Iitlgirl î)lii'cd î'onudnd ldled lier withîout reïponse ; thi %vr ig
hleart of' the fleeble parent w'as in thie grav~e of' lier ln'iglît liaired boy, or sa:dly
iinourriin oveî' the total es'trangenwit of* lier lhusbadsli, irhxt

Ià.ilcd i'apidly, ai daily lier' nind grew more enfeeblel. "J'le (juiCk brighit
~'iaeiy fnî lid dstigiished heyoillig andl be;iutifal grl w'as extinguislîed (

for ever, und a Iistless vac-ant glante. w'as at lengeth lic ohe n1Y answer to words
of synupathy aînd entdear'ment. The' buu'tl of aniother :on roused lier sinniber-
ipg, Leîulties once imore ; lie toi> liad lus fatlieî"s eyes .1îîîd sazIile. Onc agalil
thie old p1easant look sp.arkleil on Captain T.s eîe, as hio heM b is liew boni l

jboy, and thic nother's lieirt again î'evý'd at the f'eelingS of' cam'e anid k-iiidle-ss
for lieu'. Tie chiild n'as the syîibol of' tlhe former littieArtliur in cverytluing,
miln ini nailne, alid the love so passionately given to the dezid elild w'as lavislied

i wuvtli mlore i11tens-enessù ou hlm vho lind corne to ýsupply biis place.
The birth of tlie littie boy briglîtened ilie uliole houst.'hold, a neiw founit of

love scmcd awakcened iii latrines lieiri, and ieu roîuscd her.seif to, takze ami
interest not. only ini lier baby but ailso ini lier littie girl, so, long negl>,ccted.
Slie ivas - briglît, f.îseinating cr*iture, eîzlculaztedl f0 awak-eni prideè alld fond jt
ness ii thlicac'rt of' any pa~rent ; but w'henever Captaiux T. lcariied fo look iiponl

zuliythiing, as the causçe of inconvcnieîîcc to hinisedf, tlie next Stop) was to acqir
-an -aversion to it mot to bc ezuffly shàkl-cn off. The litho J'ulia was conseqluenitly
à paced uxîder the superinteuidence of Louise -ind Madamec Schiller, anid bcncatli

tlîeir fostering care, tie gerînis w'crc laid of an excellent mental. and moral
,training. Now, lîow'cver, wlîcn ICatrineý- sensibilities and affection ivere once

cxcitcd, lier dauglu ter again sliarct1 lier care anîd devotion. Captaiîî T. fre-
Iquently weeks without scding lier, agaiu met with lier ev'ery day iii bis visit to

the cot of bis beautiful boy, ana lhe. becamne at. List to rep.ard lier witlî somie-
tliîng- of' a fatlucr's affection.

in Malta, as in Gibralt.ar, (Japtini T. w-as a gener-al fai'ouritc. At cvery
gaitluering lie w'aq a gîicst or distinction, but luis extravagaent ana luxurious
tastes wvere neccssarily euî'tailed froin thc mallness of ]lis inconie. The for-
tune lie liad received Nvitlî lis wi!'e Nvas long since disqipatcdl in amusements of'

;w-hidi lit va pissionately fond, anla now bis mnilitary pay ivas Tery iuuazdequate I
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to his requiremcnts. is domiestie estatblislinicnt, mis therefore coîidue cd on
a itost econoinieil seule, ai inany at comifort iras supplied to lds wiWeland
c5hildren from the exertions of' Louise and lier mother, whosc labors Wcre
mitiring fu render theinselves independent, of flic ('aptain's tardily given
pittance. Louise liad always iaetoleralc proliiecy. us an artist, and nivO
wlien slic resuinied lier peiwil under thec able supeiutndancc of Colonel and
Mrs. Murray, sile iniproved1rptl bof h in faste and exeution. Tlîcir En-
gli-sh friends; weî*e pesonis of' wealh and distinction, and Mirs. ?Iurray enlisted
their syimpu)thy iii favour of lier iudu.strious fticnd, eoiizequently m-iny ai littie
painting found ifs mway frofin NIalfa to flic clegtatit boules of Colonel and1 Mrs.
Mýlurray's relatives, and brough, t ini rcturn a hiaîidsoîn reiniieration. Capt.
T. -%YouId no longer thien look ti1)011 his inoflier inil sister-in-lawIl as intruders
lupon bis benievolence, and tliouLdh not, more c:ordial ini manner, lic iras crer uftcr
stuldiousl'y polite, aiîd tlie world knew but little of the difficulties and uinhap-
piness of hîis honie. iLittle Airthtur grew i n graet' and beauty daily, and was
niot ouly tfli lzythiing and piet of bis home butt of flic garrison ; inany au
officer visitcd -Mrs. T. iniercly fb-, tlie sake or offering bon-bons to littie Artlhur,
,whose joyons laughi alid îviningii«- prattle -aflbrded intere2stiiio- aiinuscuniit zit

Maltai'ere any uîovclty, hîow(evcr snail. ias hailcd îvith welcoine.
1Iarry lKirkpatrickz ias a, Lieutenant ini Captaiiu T.'s reginient, and a fluer,

irksoiluc Io lini, lie llad l>een ueustonivd1 to, a large faiuily circle ut boule, aud
this iras is first essay uat fiurcigîî life, hiaving only -oicul the regriment on the
cre or its cmlbarlkatioîi fromn Girla;lic disreg:îrild the gaiety and thc stir-
ring.11,plesin wuith young umien geuieraliy indulge, but carcd more for the
quiet Il.Ipincs,-s of' lîolie and Icl brighlt faecs nilid glad voices that, assemble
rould and a;iîiate its; hezirti. Hu ra nhn flc first to becoine -..vare of flic
existence or littie Arthur, -.1111 luerchiance it -%vas not --o much tu pkiy îmith. tle
iirry boy as to have a quiet f alk %with. his iiitecsting- unother that lie pzid

suecli frequent visits tu thetir qîiarters. Kafrile, iras imucli attracted by thc
l)leasaiit inanier uîîd prps~sî~ coufflenance of the youngt s.oldier, who,
falked mnucli of his Scottishi liolle aiuil1 flic dlea-r nuother ud siîsters that cou-
stitutcd ifs eliief' charni aîîdl attraction inls ys The ladies of Captain V.s
£imily wcre particularly are Io'ef liui. ?t-Idaiune Schiller lie said reminded
liux of' bis owui ieother, indecid li almost feit at hiome a,in -%vbeii seatcda
beside lier. Louise also rcealled recolctions te lîhui of' a fhvOurite sister, ana
thus frorn dlaily association thiere s3pr.-tii tp a iinutua.l regard betwcen thc
parties. Tlie day seenîicd rearxy-iut, txe Captatin's wivlcni flrry Kirkpatrick's
visit iras long delayerd, anîd if on1 the young soldier's arrivai ho ralissed cither
of' the ladies, ]lis disippoiritinecut iras evident. For n long finie bis attentions
ýcenucd cqlliy divided betwccnl littlc .&utlîur and tlic ladies, but at last Louise

becane more peculiarly bis comupanion. .1le very muehi adnuired lier constant

m
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Sai nialâlity and getees' oîîbiid witi lier genuinie -oud sense anîd mnany

aconîpli.ilinients, but it was stili miore oving- to Mr )IiMrraty's enthusiastic
,iccotitit or' tic youîîg lzîdy's iiidoe eîîdcîîc.e(, firiiiiiss and hceroic eiiergy. rflîe

iiiiîilarity of' fl!clitiîg.Z so 1 cttlhit to strong iîîids biad attaelhcd lier' warnily to
i~Lonise, anid silo follttd au attenîtive listener to tlic story of lier niany virtues in
1'Mr. Kirpatîck lIearlicd tlioen fbr thie first finie cf a.ill tie trials and
Isorrow-, site bad eneountered dur11ingr ie last fiýw years, and the Young Foldier's
ilieart 'Waricda to tle g1irl %lîOse virtues Ilaî euîabled lier f r isc superior. to the(

iilculties oi'-adtversity. Frouîî tliat day lie took a tdeeper intercst iii 3,ouise
tlltan lie lad ever dolle ii .11]y otlier wvoni.în, ansd slie, becanic to hirn the- idleali-
v ation or ill flat is lerifet ndf loveiy ini hie f'eniale charnecter. 1Probably b1ail
ie been wlîce tiiere3 w::s a îîîîînber of fatir alîd a'rreczible woinen to converse

Iwithi and -.ecIct Eroni, Loutise Schtiller îilt not lvawkedso rwa

intres inbisliei i 1111t, Nlie go«od lhînale Society waZs soiewhvlat oft lîîxuiry, eoîîstaîît association added 1o theù excellence of ber- characer so
vividly poîîrtrayed by 'Mrs. Mnliriray, il. iras îîo arvel Ilbat lie, ga ve lier blis

dectaffection and looketl upon lu('r as tlle bcst amollig w'omlcn. Louise iii
thic auhine could not be insensible to theo inerits of* the youtig Scoteluwan
-Al sinhd so, longr rcfraînced froml partakilig of tuie pleasures of society, that bis

Sfrecjuent visits were very agreable tolier, and luis evident admiration of ber-[
self aceoniplished what it (locs in iiczrly eviry wvoinan's heart-a responlse of a1
siiflar nature. Sile liadi feit lier clhangeil position so painfully, tllat anly

Il attention or kiîîdness mîade ier very gratef'i. 8he liad long been only reliant
0i on lier inotlier and one or tw'o otlber friends for synipatliy and appreciation, and

flicth tones of nianly kindness and affection wcre tie more dear to lier. A4n
lioncst anid sincere love is a, blessing Io bcecarnestly desired by al], and to be

tprized wlien attiued, but when it cornes 10 the lieart; s0 long unused to the
mmsir of its language, and whieli bas been liardly tricd by tlie tempests of a

cruel wvorld, the ffif't is unspeakably welcone.

It was not long before Mlr. JKirkpztrick'-s pref'erence for louis-e was a'vowved ho
lierseif, and it ias with feelings of gratitude aind joy thiat she listenied to it

Sand confessed lier own preference for Iiuîn. MNrs. Schiller ga ve a wvelconie
~consent, and even Katrine sceid hierself' once more, wilien slîejoyfully cougra -

tulated lier :sister as ?Lrs. Kirkpatrick.
(Japtain T. regretted in private tiie course lie liad pursued witli regard Io

hs portionlesss sister, as ho feared lier diselosing its details to lier hiusband, andjthereby iurring bis contenipt and the probable publication of blis .avaricious
iselfishness. But Louise in lier own happiness was not uninindful of bier

sister's honour, and no word ever escaped lier lips prejudicial o the, cliaracter

1of Gaptain T. W'lien inîportuncd by her liusband to tel Iim wvhy she labored
so liard witlî lier needle and bier pencil, sile only told Ilim that Captain TAs
i~neoine was ]imitcd, bis fanxily expecnsive-tbat whcn iiioceupied ea eorie
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of happier days crowdcd upon lier, unliitting lier abinost for thc duties or li&,-
that sue hud found sueh occupation the surest safeguiard agaizist ineclancboly-
and lier liusband wvas silcnccd tlioug(,h îîot. quite satisfied. le respected too
strongly Uis wife's delicacy of' feelingto interrogate lier f'urther, but lis oplinion or
(japtain T. w'as ehanged, and lie looked uipon Katriîîe's sud face withî Ioeliiigs
of sineere pity. He soon. fittcd Up a pretty cottage for his gentie wif'e, to
%vhichi tiiey reînioved witi Mvrs. Schîiller. lis private fortune was ample, and
he would not consent to the ,sep'eratioii of' Louise front hier îîîotiier. to
w'hose eornfort, she hiad su long adiiiniistered. Pooî' Katrine was Icft very

Iloneiy ; lier husbaîid was rZlyciy ut home, andi but Ibr hier children, life would

have becri îîcarly insupportable to the iiervous and sufferingw~oman. ler
littie girl wvus, however, begin Bing to be a comipanioiî to lier, she pcrfornied a
tliousand Simiple offices so telndcrly aîîd affectioîîately, tiat sule Sened already
as a. household augl, mîinîiature of that, botter being to wyhieli woiînan often
attains. Arthur was stiil the dairlingç of the boume, aud Captain T. often
passcd thliiour ut hiolie caressing and plaýyiigý witli tie briglît eyed ehild, tlîat
%vas woout to bc idlcd awavýy w'itii Us brother officers and other comipanions at

Ithe mîess rontî or Ilotel. But Katriiie wais no longe,-r ia companion f'or hlm;
slie lîad brooded so long over the sorrows of' lier lifè, th-at she hîad neariy lost
al interest in the world and its occupations. Tuec pursuits iii wlîich. sIc hiad
once took so, îîuclî deliglit vere to lier as though lic u ad ilever join d i i thent,
and whlen lier husband ivoul attenîpt, conversation, and relate son icuren

igossip of the day, or repeat a iiierry jest or anecdote, the oniy respon»Se to his
1 endeavours wvas a. langulid Sillle, as though the r-eital was wcaris:oine to lier.j hougli yet quite young, lifb sceîîîcd to have lost ill its charîns for ber, and

whe, she mnliglit have %voit lier lisadto ;îppreciate h fl eeits and comforts
orahonte, tie liopcle,-snes-s dep)ictcd on lier counitemiance and -visible iii lier
cnersationi only induced lirin to turn awvay again. Thouî le nîurnured at lier

altered nianner, forgetting tiat the change wvas bis own work, and that lie had

transfornied the light-licarted aînd beautifiil girl into thé prcmaturely old and
grief-strieen 'wonhan. WVhiile lie was stili in the full vigour of his inanhood,
taking dclight iii tlîe cager bustie of litb, she was faded, nioody and dejected,
ivitii barcly strengthi of mnid to performn t'le duties or' existence. Rie f'eltlhini-
self hardly and linjustly fetteredl; lie oîîly thouglIit or her as she iras nlow,

broken do'wn and cbangcd, not as nu ias wleen lie took lier from lier lather's
homie, tue gayest anid briglitest inaidemi tlîat ever kîîclt a, bride before thc altar.
El rror ever brings its own reward, and the Captain cxpericnced the truth of
tue axiou; lus own conduet liad thun e fascinating, bride into an unin-
teresting, seemingly iiîdiffcrcnt Nvifc, and thc consequences wvere equal to the
cause. Ilis itthe dauiter ias not now as disagrecable tohim as irben s-hewas
an infant ; lie mis pleascd wvith lier beauty and of tcn bestowed a caress and a
k'ind wvord, but stili home to Iiiiî iras but a place of baîîisiuent, rathxer than
pîcasure, ajid lie ecapeil 1roiti its 'Qmiiinieînt at evtciy opportunlity.
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iie passed on in this way, with but littie change, except that another boy
was added to, their fhàmily, but lie was a frail and delieate infinît, aîid bis
ntiother's healtit suffered inucli fromi her attentions to Itini. Mr. Kirkpatrick
and bis wife and mothcr-in-law wvere frcquent iii tlieir visits to Katrine, and
thecir companionslîip seeined to cheer ber as slie witniesscd tlieir happiness andi
affection. But tie chang-,e contiinually -,iwaitiingtliesoldier'slIife-was onicemoi-c
ln operation, anotiier reginuent ivas ordcrcd to, relieve their own at MIalta, and
after a short tiie, for preparation the regiment to wvhich Captaiti T. and Lieut.
Kirkpatrick beloagcd w'as reiîîovcd to the Wcest Ladies, a, chantige by no mnans
agrecable to, the officers and thecir fainilies.

Af ter miature consideration ou the 'nrobable discouîfort and dangers attendantL
on a residence ilu tiait clinate, Mr. Kirkpa),triek deterinied, ratier than
subjeet bis wifc to, thieir influence, to leavu the ariny, and cither return to,
England or accept somne situation for a few ycars at a foreigiu post. is re-
sigrnation was aceordingly tenderedl and aecej)tcd. The appointient of British
Consul at Lag being oflèred Iinii, as the office ivas a gocd one, lie mnade
arrangemetints for its acceptance. ILS deelsion Ivas a source of ncw anxiety to
lus desponding sister-iin-lawv; slie had so, long dependcd on the assistance and
encouragmient of lier inother andi Louiise, thiat the idea of' a prolonged absec
front them wvas fran ght with unhappîaess. Slie liad littie to expcct from lier
bnsband. In bygone days, whecii conspicuons; for beauty and gaiety, sie liad
failed to attach bis lieart and secure lus sytînpatbiy, and now Nyvhen brokenl
down by negleet and disappointînient, the fadcd wife, ivliatever niigbt be lier
dlaim s, liad no reason to, hope that; sue woulet bc cared for or elierislhcd. Under
the inost paaat.rcmtne,a separation froni those with. wlîom ail our
lWfe lias been spent in inutual kiîdniess and affection, is paiflil to conteînplate,
and howv mucl more so, Nvien we feel Nve have nothing to, atone for Nyliat ve
must lose. B3ut regrets wecre unavailing. The emibarkation of the regimient
wvas ordered to, takze place iniinediately, and thougli the seperation was keenily
felt on cither side, Kzttriine was obliged to, follow tIc fortunes of lier husbaad,
thougli lie ivould glaly bave dispenscd with lier attendance liad lie possesscdl
tbe reqluisite mieas of providing for lier chidren and hierseif' ini their preseut
abode. B~ut as hie darcd îuot leave theni pensioners on the bounty of bier
brother-in-law, fearing the censure of that world wbicli ias aIl iii ail to hlmi, lie
yielded to necessity, and took with iini to bis land of exile the loniely unother
and her beautiful clîlldren.

Their voyage to the western world wvas unattendcd by any reînarkable inci-
dent or inconvenience. Captain T. wvas îîccssarily tbrovn more iii lus wifc's
society than usup.l, but slue iiow mnade no, effort to ivin back luis kindaiess once
so valuied. Every freshi sorrow only muade bier more listless and nuielachioly-
the absence of lier mother aad sister, tiiose uneailing frieuds; in ail lier trials,
rcdu-cd ber to a statu akin to iinubccllity. The1 . voices and endcarnients, of lier
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ohidren alone served to rouse lier, and thonî %Yhile li8tening, to thecir -vinning
toneu, and joiîdng their uîerry ganmbols, one could alinost faàuey lier the Katrine
of old, so brigiit was the smile that played upon the inother's countenance.

Iiad these nioods lasted, it inay hiave been that Captaiîî T. would bave
exerted huînseif to soothe and conifbrt, but she wvas now tiniid and startked in
bis presencc, and proue to shrink from bis conversation. In a, wvoniîau of

jstronger mmid and passions, the wrongs slie bad experienced would bave ineited
to resistance or revenge, iii one of higher principles and ebristiain feelings they
wvould have met with forgiveness and stimulaited to inereased efforts fbr arnend-
ment, but in one so, shrinkingly sensitive and constitutionally feeble iu purpose,

sths very wrongs only brougbit prostration and despair. llowever natural
suhaconsequence, the indulgence of' tiioso feelings was the surest mode of

incurring a fresli repetition of tlieir cause. Ilunian nature is essentially proue
to trainple on the crushiec. The flowcr whlîi our owni toueh lias broken, we
throwv away as uscess and despised, aud so it is with the human -vreek-s of our
own înaking. The manit ho encourages another to taste, the destructive wine,
is th(e first to east off the disg,(raced inebriate, aud lie whose unkindnesa lias
scrved to dcspoil the faircst of God's ereation, is tbe first te despise the wreck
as ivorthless. .And thougb we would not extenuate, the unworthy conduet of
(Japtain T. stili 'vo should jiot judge too bardly of bis aftcr negleet of the
woman lie hadnîade a burden to him, k-nowing ivell lbow few of us are entitled
to 'ecast, a stone ' at hi.

The long voyage wvas at last over, and even Katrine bailed with deliglit the
appearance of' the suniny island of' the Nvest. The ebildrcîî lîad grown impatient
of' their long confinement, and the difièrent passengers hiad wearied of' ecd
others seeiety. Noue were more glad than Captain '17. to escape from the
irksone restraint o!' a sea-voyage. Neyer did green earth wear se welcomae an
aspect. The privations and discomfort whieh bhad elouded their prospects of a
residence in that eliniate were ail f'orgotten in the jey of once more treading on
solid ground. iheir destination wvas Barbadees, one of the most healthy of the
Carribee Ilslands, and in tiis respect they were fortunjate. The rushing breezes
eof the perfumned trade wiud seau brought the rosy liglit to the wan cheeks of
the (Japtain's childrein. Eus youngest boy George, revived beneath their
influence, and Arthtur, new a fine nianly boy, seemed to inhale new lif'e as lie
galloped ever the flowvery plains on the spirited poney it was bis deligit, to ride.
Even Katrine revived beneathi the sunuy skies, and amid the luxurions

Iperfumes of' the surroundiing atnmosphere, but bier life wvas very lonely. She
saw but few visiter.s, the ladies conueeted ivith thec Regiment wvere tithey
inclined to gaiety or tee inuel occupied %vitb their fanilies and other pursuits
te &ive much. tbeuglit or interest to eue ivbo claimcd se littie. Tbey Deyer
met ber in her daily excursions or evcning asseniblies, and as she rarely left

hier nurser'y, it was net te be expectcdl that her cl.ainis or even existence sbould
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long bc remembered by a volatile conimunity wvhose kindness and attention
frequently depend on tlic aniiount received in return. Soule few there wcre
indeed to, whom. the negl,,ected woman was an objcct of' intcrest and synipathy
-truc hearted women-who, foriet the dlaims of self in the sorrows of' aulither,
and daily perforni deeds which the recording angel rejoices to register. Firom
one or two like those Mrs. T. received help and consolation, and inany arrange-i
ments nocessary for berself and chiîdren, were attcnded to, for lier by thenm.
Thus supplying, in a measure the place of' her niother and sister whose absence
she continually regretted.

Captain T. soon establislied Iiiinself' in the best society the Island could
afford, and wvas soon as usual a, favoured guest. Ycars had brouglit no change
to, the courteous address and winning nianner. Ever gentlemanly and polishied
to, the world, with jests for the mnerry and syînpatby with the sad, lie was a
delightful companion and eagerly we1comed by the gay world iii whieh hoe
mingled. So gay ivas his deportmnent and unfettercd his proceedings, that
many were longy in igniorance of the fluet that hoe posscssed a wife and children,
while those who knew reecived il) answer to these queries that Mrs. T. wvas anl
invalid averse to soeiety, and caring ouly for thc conpanionshiip of' lier ellidrenl.
Indeed thc Captain was by 110 ieanis ansious to have it knowîî that ho was
the possessor of sucli ineumàbranccs, and wvas very jg ad wlvhen thc subjeet could
Uc winked out of siglit. It was then his ambition to, pass as the gay nian of
fashion, without any binding tics, courting tlic popularity of' the ball booni,
sunning hiaiuseli' in fair ladies eyes, and forgetting the rcsp)onsibility of othersI
and lis own.

Among other differences whieI scrved otili Iàrther to estrange the already
alienated pair, -,vas that of' religion. If Captain T. hiad a strong feeling it
was enlisted iii the cause of his National Ohureli. lis fiumily liad been the
stauneli adherents of the Chureli of Eugland, througli a long period, and
thougli their son ivas littie imbued with the purity of lier doctrines or the
hioliness of lier fiaith, still lis prejudices ivere ail in favour of lier fornîularîes,
and government. Ifis wife on thc other hand wvas a fLin aiid devotcod member
of thc iRoman Catholie Cljureli, wedded to its forais, and rcposing on its
doctrines for relief and salvation. Thc subjeet had been littie thougit, of in
lier carlier days, when tIc gay younig IEnglisliman firsi; captivated lier fancy,
nor did the dogtmas of lier Ohurcli rise up beiweeîî him and the objeet of lis
admiration. It was only afterwards when tired and desolate by thc sorrows of
carth tInt the loncly ivoman clung elosely to hier 1hith for consolation, and

Jsought iii the bosom of lier Cliurch the comfort; and support sIc was deriied
f'romn other sources. This was a new aggravation to lier husband, with the
recklessness of' a muan of tIc world and the indeperadancc o? an Englishmnan, le
scoffed at t-.h' synmbols of lier faith, and turned away in disgust lroui their

obizervation. T-'o Katrine's sensitive iindi( this %va., a new trouble-lier wvorldlyf
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care on lier husbands account hiad. been almost more than she could bear, and
whieu she iniagined that his spiritual welfitre, was involved, lier anxiety was
niaterially incrcasedi. 'J' hus evory caise served stili further to widen the
breacli between thiem, ani thoughi there were no bickcrings on the part of Mrs.
T. lier dreary uncornplaiiningnes-q, and dnmb look of agony were a, perpetual
reproach and annoyance to the Captain, consequently his home vas oilly a,
place of discomfbrt; and lie gladly escaped from its silence and gloom, to the
festive scenes ah7ays welcorning his presence.

Suel i s Iif'e witlî the faïnily whose fortunes nve are tracing at this period.
Outward recklcss gaiety to the (Japtain-bank and dreary existence to Katrine.
ler mind so weaktencd and injurcd by sorrow, ivas destined to receive a shock
whicli should eloud it fbrever.

The negro slaves in l3arbidocs were very numierous at the timie of Captain
TVs sojourn in that Island, and oFten froin thecir strength and numbers excited
fcar in the niinds of those aware of the restless spirits aniong tlîemn and the
cruclty sustained by niany frorn their masters. For sonie time îIîey liad been
dissatisficd, mnutteric tlîreatz or vengeance on their oppressors, which, thougli
disrega,,,rded at the first, were fbund afterwards to be more than idle tlîreats.
For a long time a, revoit hiad been anticipatcd by sonie of thc fhr-seeing and
prudent among the plan ters, but no 'ineans hiad been taken to avert or provide
against sucli a ealamity.

One night, ut miagithe alarmning tidings spread througl town and
.country that the slaves ivere in a state of insurrection, and that riot and pillage
had commienced. Fast fiew the dreadf'ul news froi house o liouse, but
faster sped the wvork of destruction and bloodshed with the nieg:roes. The plot
liad been deeper laid than was at flrst imagined, organized bodies% under despe-
rate leaders, were spreading in ail directions, breaking int bouses and out-
raging the inhabîtants. The horrors of an insurrection are familiar froni his-
tory, we need not stay the thread of this story to dIwell upon its darkness, or to
linger on scenes so frauglit with cruelty and dcath. The mob o? every country
is lawless and furious, strikingy indiscriminately in its mnadness, and bringing,
rain and distress to ail within reacli o? iLs influence, and one instig,?ated and
coniposed of ignorant and revenigeful negroos, flred with a sense of wrongs
endured tlîrougli nany hopeless years, and now looking forward to the success
of' the issue of -this insurrection as an escape from the ýmost galliv g of hunan
injustice, that of slavery, would o? necessity be one of the most desperate and
blood-thirsty dharacter. Those acqnainted vith tîs aunaIs, of West lIndian
history, wil be faniiliar with the mnany horrible acts committed by the negroes
ut those riots, and that which occurred at ]3arbadocs ut the period we write of'
was one o? the most lawless and destructive o? themn ail. Ilouse% were Iffllaged
and flred, young children and gentle women were the victinis of outrage and
death, the wild, fury o? those who were so long oppressed broke forth with
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violent uinrestraint, whonc they iii tatri becaîne the~ oppressors; andI sorrow and
desolation were broiiglt to many a liouse during tlie horrors of~ one long to be
reneumbercd nighlt. 13y the combined efforts of' the rnilitary and tic iinllabi-
tants the insurrction was nt Iast quelled, and the principal leaders sectured
for the ends of'justie; but thue Su1i rose iipon a scene of~ wide spread desola-

tion. Soni there were to stand before tlue v't smioking( rubiis of' their chcorishi-
ed hiomes, whcre ail that was preeiouis anid dear froin time or association lay
butried beneath the gray ashies. Anîong the.,e nîany also beîîieldl fli wrck of~

their vhîole worldly possessionsq, and turneci away hopeless and Iîouselcss from
the scene ; others wcre woundcd or dyiîig< fiom the confliet of' the iîiglît befbre
witlu the savage negroes ; of bers w'ere sernnearly franitic, for sone
belovcd fricnd, wlîo in the etideavouir to escaipe froni thecir fîirious assailants
were now among the inissing, it miglit.be aimong the dead ; wlîilc others ladj
the sure ccrtainty of their sorrow and tlîeir loss. Mother.s were seen ivecpingr
over the sileîît fbrms of' their littie ones, who had beeni snatchied frorn their
side by the rnost. ruthless of the mâanaders, and hurricd froni life by a single
blow. The father and the hiisbanùý or the brother in soine instances, lay lif'e-
lcss amnong those lie liad baflcd to proteet. Young and fair ones had. been
struek, by some- shiot intended for otiier vietiîns, and sorrow and sufficring seemced
the portion of Il.

iBut with the gentie hecartcd and unhappy lady whose vicissitudes and
sorrows we are endeavouring to shadow forth in the pages of' this tale, to lier
the events of' that long, te bce rernenibercd iaht brouglit stili deeper wvoe. The
erushing out of the fast glinipses of hope and reason, the stili deeper night of
sorrow and insanity. Mhen the first news of the insurrection had rcachcd lier,
she flew te lier chuldrcn7s rooni, gathering tli around lier and foldiuîg fluera
in bee amius, seemed for a tirne to imbibe the strength of the lioness and forget
ail lier own fep.rs ini the determination Io proteet lier children. Captaîn T.
was summoncd to bis post, and his house had to bie left altog,,ether uniguarded,
as the eoloured servant,- had joined -vith the insurgents, and those remining
were few and inefficient. Katrine and the female domestics gathered in the
children's sleeping rooni, the brave heartcd inother determined te defend lier
helpless; little ones froni assault or injury. Long and dreary passed the hours
througli that niglit of turmoil and bloodshed. Thcy heard throughi the dis-i
tance the frantie yells of the infuriated. mmltitude, as they rushed on in their
work of revenge, but for a long time distance seperated thcm from the actual
horrors which fear already painted so vividly. Ever and anon as a louder
peal from the blood-thirsty savages broke upon lier car, Katrine would cluster
her children in lier arms and look wildly round, as if mneditating escape did
she but know how to effeet it. fier trembling and 'wceping servants were
useless te fortify the courage of? the lonely niother, as she ivatched throngh the
horrors of the darkness and riot; but soon lier worst fears were aroused, as
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witlî cadil succecding nioment tie loifd shouts of thec rabhle broke more dis-
tiuetly on lier car, unitil soon lier houso ivas surrounded, and tliey were en-
dcavouriiîg to enter it CIy force. Thc doors soon yielded to tlic pressure froni
withlit.. and the savagyes coimencedl thecir work of' pluaider and outrage.
levcry avenuie of> escape ias closed against Mrs. T. and( lier servant.q, the house
wvas filledl witli tic negroos, ail cager to inflict any eruelty thecir animial natures
dietatcd. Tl'ie criesï of' thc chidren soon drew themn to thc rooni ivherc Mis.
T. w'is frantieally endeavouring to claiet them ihto silence, but they wvercIalarnied t>y the furious shouts wvhicei rcîît. flic air continually, and joineil their
own lbcble voices to the grencral uproar. Thc savages eîitered the room 11n1i
advanced towards thc eliildi-cn, as if' meditating tlîeir immediate deatl, but teir I
attention iras Uistracted by the cries;Àf thc servants, whomn they tiien selected
as victinis of insuit and tormient. Mrs. T., ia flic panie, pushed her two eider
ehildren in a closet betîcath a sttîircase, and prepared to follow tlîcni withi lier
youingest in lier arias, ivhcn anegro intercepted lier steps and tore lier elîild
froin. lier. To dash. from tlic roorn and huil tic littie fellow froni the adjoining
balcony iwas the îvork of' an instant, and Katrine, a-, lier cager eyc saw the
body of' her darliug child, as it reaclied tic grouind, -ive one convulsive quiver,

* uik stu)efidb deqpair, while %witî tlic fluttering motion its life wn u

iforever. A horrible sight for a mother to witness, and tlîat niother so fond
*and self-devoted. Thc littie boy hiad been tlîcdast objeet of lier care and love,

lus weakncss liad endeared limi stîli more to lier sensitive lieart. Slie had
roused lier energies to attend to luis ivants and nurse him to health and
strengt h, wvhen no other objeet in life lmad powei to interest or affect hier; ivith
th ceonsciousness that lier care and affection werc nccessary to thc couifort of'
one hun-an being bier failingy hcart took strcngth, and she was wveained from flhc
selfisliness of lier own sorrows and disappointments by the requiremients of her
child. Bound thon to hini even niore strongly tlian iwitli a rnother's usual

ilove, words cannot convey a, conception of' the iwild ag-ony tlîat tlirilled every
nerve in the feeble woinan's frame, to sec himi tori from bier grasp and cruelly
inurdered before lier eycs. It was the last drop in the bitter draught of lier
lif'es cup-the dying out of liglit and hope together. The previous anxieties
of' the -night liad, agitated and îveakened lier beyond measure, and now this
elosing aet of' liorror, as it drove the expiring torrent of bitter agony throughi

lher veins, wrought yet a sadder wvork; for lier brain reeled beneath the blow
and the light of reason went out forever.

Thc ncgroes in their wild madness, did flot; reinain long in any one place
to complete their 'work of destruction, but hurried on Prom house to house,
satisfied if only ail were injured, and none allowed willingly to escapeofrom
thieir vengeance. With flic one aet of' inhuman eruelty, they departed fronii

lCaptain TA' house, and proceeded in another direction. Noir, lîowever, the
rnilitary liad suceeeded in a, great ineasure in quelling th.e riot, several of' the
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riiigleaders wcre capture<I, and with the dispersion of the rest, the island was
coniparitively quiet, and tUic iinhabitants parliilly recovered fromi their torror,
SQ far that thecy eould examne ans to wlhat outrages had been eoiiiiitted ia
their own dweflings, and attend to tUie wILnts of' flic injured aniong thein.
With thie retuit or dlaylighlt, Captain T. soughit his own. hiome anxious for the
safeèty or his fitunily, but nlot preparcd for thc sad tidings that met Ii 1dm on is
return. Ail w.tis silcit ts hoe olpetcd tie iilocked docor and crossed li rh trs-
iiold of Iiis home, but as oised throtigh tlic i-rims liec heard tlic sounds of
lamentation Proccoding froin bis wifc's hecd-eb.-iiber. 011 eîîtering that
apartmnent a siglit wvas prcscatcd to liihu, suflicient to slîock flic strongest nerve.
On his own littie bcd, bruiseti and niutikited, kiy the lireless forni of flic littie
boy wvhoi flic CUaptain land loft but a few hours before. But foi' the unechang-
cd beauty of' the tiny imoutti, and tho fainiliar apparel wiech elotlhed Ilis form, it
would have been diffleuit for thc fatiier to recoanize Iiis child, so disfigtured and
sivollen iras flic face. lus briglit wavingç enrIsý wvre miattcd with blood, the
pure browv of cluldlîood was lacerate(l with bruises, and the wbole fôrmn bore no
resomblance to flic laughing boy to w6hsc pale check thc breezes of ]3arbadocs
liad rcstored the bue of health. Captain T. started baek in alarni and sorrow,
for hie had a fatîer*s heuart to love his dhildrcri, and the siglht was a, iiuournful
one for lm to witness. Bit ere lie could ascor Icara t'he particulars of the
sud event, bis attention wa.ns attracted to bis wivif. Silo lay extended on the
bcd ivith lier servants arouiid, wlio wcre usinc endeavours to restore their
mistress to horsef-but in î'ain-shie lay thecre gazing at themn iith vacant
expression and dluil lustrelcss eyes. 11cr words were few and theso were ivild
ani ineohierent. lier littie 'girls ani Arthiur stood beside her-but they were
powerless to ,,ttract their mothcr*s attention, their sinile met with o nswcring
one fron hier. Captaiui T. prcsscd forward and spokeo in tones of entreaty and
c ageraess, but the voice sile bail once lovcd welI to, heur, thongli modulated
to thc unfamiliar tonies of affection, no longer tbrillcd the being of lier to whom
they were addresscd. Silo lookcd at him, but w'ith that vacant hollow gaze,
which tells more speedily than word or act, that tlie soul bas vanishied froia its
tenple-that the illumination of reason bas gone forever.

It was a sigbit that few eould heur unmnoved and Captain T. wvith aIl bis
faults and selfishncssz was yet human, and ho covered bis face with bis bands
and wept bittcrly over the wreck of ail thut was lovely Ln woman which lay
before hlm. Thc voluble, servants soon informcd hlm of tne detuils o? t'ho sad
ealamity, and it was with deeper sorrow than perhaps ever before stirred ]lis
feelings thut the rcckless soldier listencd to the reoital. Thc coldness thiat lad
sprung up between thcm was thon foî'gotten. For the remorse which
conscience inflicted in thut bour, be thought o? nothing but lier devoted iovPi
for hLmself. Hie thon saw bier as the bright young being, he eourted, and
idolized in lier early home; thought o? the pride ho had feit ln ber beauty and
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acconîplishînients, of' the love whicîho lie nicd lie Mi~t bofore the roigl usage
of advcrsity, attacked hcer titlier's Bolt. tter, ficr botter lie thoughit, that,
she shoukl be evon as tlîeir little boy, dreaniless, and at rest iii the botter
country far away, than to live on thus uneonselous, sinitten in the prinie o? uPc j
wiîtl the dlarkest chastiseaiient i the catalogue of human xiiisery-to live da

jto pain and plcasuirc-syipathy and consolation. Butter, far bcttcr for hhni,
even more thaii for lier, liad the ground openced thon to receive the wrcck of
the onc beautilil German iaiden. Botter ffar, that lift hiad died out ivith
reason, tlîan by hoer loncly c~scîeto entail upoii the hiust-and site liad lovcd

iso iell, that evil whiclî ever follows froint feilowship with teniptation. But a
wiser docisioni had griven judgcnîent iii the inatter, and it is flot for frail
hunîianity to question its justice or its conlsequencos.

Captaiîî T. for -onie tiiîne was >ttnîîed býy the double cahîitiy IvlîichI Onc
eventf'ul iigh-t liad brouglît to lus tfani1ly, but bis natural buoyaney soonl

jrcturned, and thougli md and far th1e tinie repentant, lie gave attention to the
ixîternîcat of' lus Chuld, and the Course to bo Pursuckt with Vf0g«aVd ta luis wife.
The bcst iedical attendanc was procurcd, but lier case %vas thouglît i erly
lîopcless. Mine aad kindness, said the ply~aniight do a groat deal, but
lier mind nover vigorous and self-reliant, liad evidcntly beeni wcakzencd by nîucu
prcvious sorrow, anîd it '.îas uiilikely tlîat anythinig cvcî' would restoro it as
formierly. But kindiiess and unccasing care were strcîiiously rccoinrncendcd.
flore wCas a case wvhieh r-equircd thont to ait iiuîient degree. Ilarshnless and

1 restraint wauld not otily bo uiniiccssary but iîîjurious, as lier ma]ady wvas only
the loss o? reasoii, not the wild delirium o? inszînity.

Captaiu T. gave a ready tL-.ciît ta overy injunetion of the physician, andI
probably wvas earnest ii luis acquiescilce in tlîeir iiîeossity, but an ill-reç,,uhted
heart is a poor anchor for any ta rcst upan, and lie who would Nvound and
desert anc ivhose %vliole wvealtil of' uîîselfishi affection ivas concontratcd upoiî
tui, ini lte carly days of youtli atid beauty, could not ho expcted ta Nvatch
over anid clierisît tho sanie iiîdividual whcen cvoîy caipacity for love or usof'ulncss
wvas darkened and dcstroycd-wlcîî onfly the forsaken and trembling temple
ivas lof't, ta tell of the spirit tlîat once guarded its sanctuiary, butt is now sulent
and depuurted.

\Titu the care wlîich his wilb's situation (lcniandcd front him, Captain T'.
also feit ail the aîînoylnces o?' hou.so-kcepingc and 1fluiiily cares, whiclî hitherto
lis uncoînplaining Nvife had kept fromn bis notice. H-is childrcn woro yet too
younig ta afford Iiuju any assistance in tiiese niatters, and tlîey weue feit as anl
additional charge. Hee nover knen' the uscf'ulhuss or affection of his v~icuntil

lewas deprivcd or botlî, anîd as soon as tlie first Icelingsosrow ouefls

natural selfishness rcturaed and hoe considcred himisel? a liardly deait with and
injurcd mn. l3ouid to a wifc who eould, neither afford hit aid or coipanion-

il slîip, eýoiinpclled to look aftcr lis children adcvntwhen lic wi.shed to ho
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emnploycd in more cotigenial pursuits; eiiraged with Iiimself, for sacrificinc~
0 im 1

his p)rospects and lus pleasures by so carly a imarriage: ail these causes
cou tributed to inake a inost Unhiappy mari of' the hitherto unitroubled Captain,
and hardly the :ttthunent of a MNajor's commission at thiis, timc collipensated
tbr the doinestic troubles whici lie lâncied lie endured.

ACo3IEDY.

iks. T'OPIonand 1l11-s. Si1/iie.
llr.SuacIE.-Aiid so you think lie would nuiake a really cligw:ible match ?

MaliS. 'ToPTO.-I an sure of it. Youlig, wealthy, and so roniantic-so I
romantie, rny dear Julia, just the mian after youur own licart. Moui surely do.
not doubt uny knoîvledge of humlanl character?

1%u1s. $.-Oh, nlot for a. muoment. How can you accuse mue of such a tluing!
is. T.-Ali, well, I flattered myse1f, you liad not corne to, that yet.

Mits. S.-But ioîv eu 1 enter into, sueti projeets so son after Silkile'si
death ? One niust hiave -somei respect for publie opinion in tliRies natters, you
know.

31ii. T.-G'ertainly, îny (leur child ; but thon it is j ust as well to, hav-e our
tran lid Ths s sel anelgible match ! I trust to, your ddess to secure

the prize, while the opportunity presenits itself', without the world beiugf ally
the wiser. Ah, julia, there is a great deal of foresigh-t required lu these littie
affiairs. I reveal Élis planl to you, at onuce, because I kniow your ownr scuse I

ivili supercede the necessity, onui y part, o? using any add1resýs to, obtain yourj
consent.

MRS S.-]. un extremely obligcd;- but you eau casily account for rny being I
a littie cautions.

Mu.T.-Oh, tert«inly ; but 1 put evcry faithlinl your discrimination.
But how did you liear of your hiusband's dcathi? Whiat au odiotis ecature
he must liave beeni!

MiiRs. S.-Ah ! If you hiad, but kuuowvn hinu, you would indeed thiink so.
It is noiv two ycars since lie leoft me-a bcggar-at lcast for anythiing lie kn-iew
to the contrary, It wacs ýjust before I had thue good fortune to beconie ae-
quu7nicil ixith you-oh! thflit mias the most conspictious, moment of Mny life.
\cll, 1 never heardi or b Iftcward fli about i- iionth -,ince, w'hen a letter
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ivas put into mny bands, froxu1 a fricnd or bis ini 1-avana, inf'orinig me of blis
death. Tt wîvs writtcn, in accordanc îvith bis dyvin g request. lie ivas very
penitont, at Lite last. Ilcigho! 1 eau f'orgiWve all bis brut.-l treatinent, noiv
that lie is iu bis grave.

Mits. rV...A..i, ycs! Wc should forgive and forget iii this world.
Mis S.-And titis fricnd of yours, you say,is a vcry romndet young iman?

Mu.t -xrucy:o îm ae ob that, withi your naturally

voniaritie disposition, and your usual tact, you w'ill casily secure hlmii. But 1
trust you wvill miot ultogether flrgct flice part i wih yoiu to take in Laura's
littie affair. Poor child !T wish 1 could put equal dependaxîce upon lier
discretion.

Mits-. S.Ah au vou dotibt it ? Tha.t wvill le file tlrst considcratiouî
with lue.

Enter Nero.
Nitî.--IMr. Spccdwcll is b)clow, ma'n.

Mit,. S.-Oh, titis is thie person-
Enter Sp)ecdwdcl.

SruuwEî~.-ah Shie is not hiere af ter ail. (aside.)
(Exil ivréro.>

?-Iîîs. T.-Good itorning.-i)ris. Sil-ie, Mir. Speedwell. MNr. 8Spccdwell,
nîy particular f'riend, Mrs. Silkic-just arrived froin towli, to favour us with
lier conipatîy for a few wceks.

Sr,.-I scarccly know wlihel of you to cougratulate niost warnmly, on occa-
sion of this visit.

Mit. T.Althen you arc plcascd withi our village homne?
Sr.-Tt is certainlly a chlarningiir Spot.
Mils. S.-Ohi! Is it iot a pcrfoct Paradise ? Il h1ave iever before feit

sucli qcensaion)s of cxquisite plcasure, lu beliolding any -<ceene of loveliness, us
]lave thirillcd throughi my Ieurt tflis mniorinîrý.

Mit.q. Tf.-Ali, mny decar -Juia;, you are zsu roiautite( ln your viewvs! But 1.
Ibar 1 cannot hlear you and Mir. ;Slicclwell discuss this subjeet, at present.
(ilside Io iMrs. Silkic in ~ Vang loit kiiov T must sec Mary imincdli.tcly.
A7uý,revoir, Mlr. Spedwell. (EIxil.)

Sp.-Yoin are quite enthusiastie ini vour admiration of naturc's charme, iVrs.
Silie.

Mius. S.-Ah Yi it is mly wenl'iknss-at icast thiis cold iixatter-o1fazct
ivorld would call it ,o. Ahi, i frar thiere is littie of s;yiipzttly for onc of ilny
temporaiuent aniong filc grovclling spirits of' thiis a.. Bu how aitb
e.xpcctcil, that WC Slîall filîd te poetry of lirec aniong mil 1m wluole -souls
-ire absorbcd ln tlhc iîrsuit ol' filthiy lucrec ?

SP.-low, indied. (Lolcç toward; the door and sighs~.)
Nus. .-ls thogî"a<~t dligh n rn lire îz f) w'ander forth, iu coin-

1
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pany with soane coiigenial spirit, ait the twilight, bour, by the banks of sone
sweet rivulet, to listen to the sighing of' the breeze, the plaintive rippling of the
waters, or the sweet mnusic of th flc fathered songsters-oh, 1 ain transportcd
ait such iuonents-literally transported into cestasies of happiness! Ahi, Vhat,
fond drcarns iny childhood used to indulge in, of' revelliniiin the soeiety of
one who could appreciaite iny feelings! I inet with sucli a one-but you do not
know niy history, MXr. Spedwêill. Ah ! happiness is transitory in this world
-poor, dear Mr. Silkie ! le was a coI)genial, spirit ! Pardon uny veakness.
(Puis lier kandkerc/îeif Io ler eycs.)

Sp.--The devii! Thîis is a trial for one's philosophy. (aside.) My dear
xnadarn, do not, 1 b>eg, iii duilge in sueli feelings. llappiness, ais you say, is
transitory. IVe-sbould not-build niany hopes.

Nuts. S.-(raiîtg- lerseif.) Ahi, truc! Wce should uuot; nor ,;Iiould wc
stake ail our Iappiuess on one throw. Peair as iny poor Silkie was to me, T
uni stili ivilling, to believe that the -world hiolds others cqually worthy of mly
affection. (Jould I but hope evcr to incet with such another! (sot.s

N.Tol'TON.-(wVit/wut.) NerOI! 11o11o, thlere! Nero!
Mits. S.-IIeavens, there is soine one coicvr' 1 V cannot bc scn hiere

togrether, and I i tlîis state. Let us leave thec oui iustantly, I beg.
Sî'.-Witlî ail nuly heart.
Nias. S.-Now do uuot expose îny wea-kiness.,. (clazsp)iîg lds kand.) Do not,

iny dear friend-I throw inyseif wholly. upon your confidence. And now,
<rood niorninoe"

(Exýcuiti and effler Mlr. Top)Io.t ai separale doors. MrliS. &ilkie drops lzcr

IZaU'zndlrCliefi ri7 OUt.)
Nit. ToWo.-l! Xhat a elcaring, out bere is ! Think to escape me,

ch ? They night as i'ell think to escape the hundred eycs of Argus. Court-
ing, eh ? Ycs, great tiunes courtin'g. 11a, ha! 1 just wadk round and inaike
niy owri observations on theepoedns

E tcr lycro.
N4Efl.-Gaulliii? nie, sir ? Thouglut 1 hecard you callini', sir. What werc

you pleased to waut, sir ?
Mit. T.-Thought you heard ! (Talces NFVro hy the shoddlc?, and 1placcs

kdnz, in. Me iniddlc of thw room ; tkcn& retires Io z distance and sils dZoln.)
Consider yourself as arraigned, :ýir, ait the bar of judgnîent. What plea, wlhat
excuse, eau you nlow cadi. Iito existence in justification.. or in extenuation of'
suchi villanous iixuproprietiesý;? SpcaIk, Caitiff!

N.-(idnzcrin.) 'iî sure 1 did'nt know-J. w.-s*'nt sure you called.
MNr. Grcenisli dctainced Ile a ilomnent-Lord !Sir-?Itr. Grcil.m takes a
xnlost violent itr,4in 1l1. .n1ise M1Iwb-rarhuuie peroxide alc1 protoxideC
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Mit. T.-Picproba.toc, do you darc to intcrrupt nie? Whiat did ,r. Grccnish
want?

N.-M. Gr~îîsh? ~, sr. y! Whiat a droadfiil thi g, to hav
suchi a, 1)rcpostUoiI teniper! (a.side.) Mr. Grcnisli wantcd to, know-was
vcry anîxious to knowv, whiat was Miss Mcdwin's f'avourite wvalk, sir; and 1
told himi-

îNuis. T.-Ccisc your babbliîîg, niisceant. And so, when you are hasteningt
to obey iny suinnions, alln met Mr. Greenîish on tic sttiirs, yoti tlîink propcr
to stop) in order to rqily te hiffile itergtrs? Do iîot suppose that
Such imiproprieties eau escape îny notice.

.N.:-Tord, sir! Tt îvas'nt )Ir. Çrcîish I met on flic stairs-he was down
in flic hall.

Mit. T.-Po you ilarc to-contradiet nie, rcl)rob, te? Who dlid you meot on1
tic stairs then ?

N.M.Spccdwell-yes-, it wans.
31n. T.-Pid 1 say it ivas not ? Do'nt think tu int'orni me upon these

mnatters. But, Nero, Icavc niy presý,ence tliis nmoment. I summoned you bore
to inquire whfy you persistedl in these improprieties; but it it ieedless; you
are iincorrigfibc Ouo? ymoet ( t .Ncro.) So, 1 sec
througli it a-il]. (algup and douwn.) Grenishi is in love with the girl,
and Spcediell. is after lier tSo. (picks îq) the landlccrckief and reads.)
1 Julia Silkie '-a? ter tlie widow, 1 mncan. I kncw it wuas shie by the colour
of lier dress. Oh, 1 eau divine thecir sziiemes, even before thicy are hatchcd.
Bali! Wrhat dIo flic youth of these tiiimes kuow about courtship. This is not
the way 1 did tlig;but 1 alwvays took rny own course, and I always will do
so, wlhule tiiere is a hcairt bcats lu my bosoni. Yes, wvhen 1 bave once resolved,
licaven and earth shahl not sliake ine. WVlîre is thiat odious abortion of nature
Nvlio dlarea to go out witlîout ciosing tlie door ? 1 wi1l hc ohe-yedl! (EZxit.)

Scr-- [1.-A Drcssing, Ricooi cd .1fr. Ybuing1tuaband'e.

ilrs. Toptoni and r.1-oiz,,gkUba7ld.

Mu.T.-Now remienmhr, M'ary, I slial expeet you to e-xert ail the iniflu-
ence 'whichi you nmay posiscss over Laura-poor, silly, deluded cmeture! You
miust use a littie address ; and 1 trust a child of milne cannot bc adtogether

devod o kuwlege of human, nature, or incapable o? displaying a little -hi

these delicate matters-no, I rather flatter nmysch? this cannot bo fie case.
NMus. YoUCrSAD-1 no, xuy dear niother, I hope I sha1 do ou

oredit ; but-
MNus. T.-Ycs, Laura is not only a rash, obstinate girl, but a thorough

ingrate. W'cre I bli so unyieldîng as she is, or had I bal? ber selfishncss, I
would ccrtainly assign lier to the fate she -so justiy descrves. Yes, I would,
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retiotnei.o lier-banisi lier andL lier prosl)ectsi 11rom' my lieart fbrevur. But wc
sIioitlt overlook, hie O11±ecs Of tlio.,e wlîomî nature lias ma de dear te us.

Mits. Y.-Biit îiiîlt ii not be as welil uuot, to litirry i atters oit to a crisis ?
'This Qapfilin Dashiley nulay possibly not be suleh an eligible mlatch, alLer ai].
Laura, vOtt know. lias aî greut deal of discrimination berscIm Wotild-wouldl

T.-Ào ilill der' '-0ùIl Le Ine taste, te the f1lklst extent, the

siweet Iints ot' tiiose lesstIor ot bveience whil it liaus ost Ile so n111I1e .SOUI-
tilde to jicuetlcate. Oddncvgatitie higiio ! rIhey -ire rare quaillitieS
zit tho resent dlay.

Iî..Y.-Oh, pardon me, deai' niothier, 1 wilI ujot lic ungratel'ul. 1 did
net Incanl to disobcy yoiu-did 'L relise bo eboy ? 1- mas oilly oigto sugrgest I
-but I %viII. do as- yen wi. fJIi

Mits. T.olie know :drCeady wvhat. ny WishleS aile. But 1Ilucar somneJ
one eoiniing u) alla iiuSt bid yoit gootl mornirig. (Eà.) r

Mms. Y.-Ali, this is eruel ! AuCd when T have ýso mueh alrcady to annoy
uIl too.

ihtrLan'a.
Ohk, îny dear Laura, 1 arn se glad te sec you! (Tlicy cm/nacc.)

LAUA.-Iasvour meither's visit muade you more desirolis of' seeîng Ile?I

1 mct bier on the staurs.
* Mrus. Y.-No-, I was not tiikiîg of' lier whien T spoke-tlit is, 1 ias nt

L.-Coine now, confcss. Arc you no,, iindeh)ted to nie for liecr eail ? WTas

l ot T thec subjeet of' your coniversation?2
Muts. Y.-Ycs, you were.
L.'-And she wisbes you to cxert your influene on behil' of' Captain

Dashlcy. H-a, lia! I kn-iow mly aulles schemols so w'dell !
Muts. Y.-You arc right iii your coiýjecturcs. And. now tell ne, do you net

tbink lier opinion, in sueh a inatter, may bo superior to yours or mne ?
L.-Possibly, it rnay ; but T ain so se-1fisli a bciing, Iliat T cannot consent to

~sacrific yfeinsidogbrnge eca to the supcrior opinion of My aunit;

and too, punctilious, too obstinato, if you wiIl, to break a pledge whichi T have
Once made.

MRS. Y.-Ah, wclI, I scarc know wllat te ,say. I hiavc proniiscd to do
rny utmest to overcomne your sermples. T wish T could sec this Mr. Spcedwell I
whom you speak of.

L.-You may sec hlmi before long. But you bave prornised te aid your
moter in this pions undertaking. Can yen conscicntiously dos s? Let mue ask
you another question, one which I have, always ref'raincd Prom asking: Are
yen yourself happy in-net yeur own, but-your iiiother's choice of a liusband

_Mus. Y.-Oli, ne, iio, no! Ikw Cali yen, rny dear cousin, ask Ile sucx -t

question ! (Bursts iinko icars.)
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la->roî e l c~ ddnlthmkI as toliching quite so tender a

cliord.
j Mlt,. y.- L-know yen dJid lot. Mine is suclî a situation, that 1. dlare niot

i emla)l.in. 1l eau procuire, at a Nword, every eeniffort, evcry iuxury, Nvhich
Iwealth ca eau inte existence; but oh, the uirse of' being bound, to a hiusband

whoml 1 eaniiot respeut. 1 have struggled liard te love my husband, as a
duty ; but 1 canniot. We( seeini to have not one fýcdllng Mi COnuMoS. Stili hoe
is kind, iii lus owvu peculiar mianner, anîd 1 cannot spacharshly to hM. His
lov ceentrîcitics elten amuse nie, wlien no onielsc is presenit; but love ? Oh1,

I cnne lve îiiî. -o Iny mntir ay Say whlat shec piases, I will net bc

instrumental ini havnîg yol ivcdded to one wiomni yeni do net love.
L.-No, 1 do niot think you will. But 1 hope, mny dear cousinI, yen iwill

becemie receniciledl to your own case. Probably thiese eccentricities of yeur l
husband's will, in tinie, lie lookcd uponi by you, as by ail the rest of the worl,
as iniere inlatters of course. you, iii fact, %vill neot sec thenm at ail.

Mits. Y.--le dees amuse nie sem-etiniies witli bis drolîcries too. lia, ha,
uha ! ITeII, thank hiea.ven, I have a light; heart. Altiiougli I ain very unlîappy
~soînetimes, it dees net lhold îîîy spirits very long ini chck.

1-tis, indeed, fortunate that you are so. But ino%, silice yeu already
Jdeclare thiat you hiave altoecd your deterniijuation ivith regard, to rny fate,

would it be testing your filial duties too far to requcst your assistance on illy
behaif ? At least, I înay count upon. your frienly wrishes ?

Xits. Y.-Oii, yes-you ire te nie ai sister. 1 will do anything, overy- '
tlnng te preniote your lîappiness. Wlîeni I made tlîat promise to my mother,
1 was, for tlic moment, under that elîilling influence whiclho heas always

exerted over nie, when it suited lier purpeses. But 1 wvill submit te it ne
Ilonger. It lias already been carried tee far. If parents wish te hoe obeyed,

they sheuld not tyranize.j Mu. YOUNGIIus13AND.-(iithoit.> Iillo! Polly, where are yeu? Wifey'
Mits. Y.-lere hoecernes now ýaeverauiîytlingi se ridieuleus! Pardon

J me, but-I will sec yeu again to-morrow. W7hen hoe is with me-
L.Oh, ye L-e e ik ayaeey new what yeur feelings înust

be. WelI thon, to-înerrew. (E xit.)
Mus. Y.--Ah, îny swcet cousin, yen shall net bc sacrifced-at least, I wiil

net bc miade a tool in tlic perpetratien of sucli a crime.
Mit. Y.-(witklout.) Polly! (whisz'les.) IVlîew! Pet! Little Pol],Iwlicothe, douce -are yen ?

E lter Yo0ungliusbawd, sloi'cdy altircd, and wvitkout any coat, and Spýeedwiell.
Mits. Y.-Oh, heavens ! A strangeor tee ! (as ide.)
Mit. Y.-Oi, hiere yen -are, duck. (Jisnher.) ]3y Gemini, I ]laveI

bee loldg or yenu this hiaîf heur. Ilere's an old frieond ef mine cernete
Sec US. Lot me intreduco, imi-Uarry Sp)edwell. By >inge, but ho's a,capital follew, Poli, and niy particular friond.
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Mu. .- Oli, Mr. Speedwell ! 1. amn deighited to sud you, sir. i cannot
blit cunsider vou as ail oki zwjîîaintaci.

311tu. XY.-'iît's ri-dht. i kuîle% il. Olh g-ive Iler a sînnck, nman. IInnlu
nI e, body ad slceves, but, il W.h tlo swcetest hIss you cver biad.

Sj. l i~rMu. ougusan wil caceyconsent to liaviuig titis primieval
utrnreviv'ed.

Xit. '.-Tut! No cvil ut ail.
Mus. 110-zyQerdont, l'bel-~
31u. Y.-Why, ily iovely put. lU wo'lnt bu jealous in thie Icast. No, 'poul

îny sincerity f wvont. Wlbut ! Joins ofliarry Speedwell? Whîtcw
Mufis. Y.-Ha, hia, ha! My dear sir. you are ait old ac([uaiintance of niy

husband's. I trust you ivili pardon bis cecentricities.
Si,.-Ob, do not nientiont them. 1 feel so hligh"lly *flattered ît, biis hvn

introducod nie to vour favour before this meeting, that I amn wiling to forgive
a lnîost anything.

3iis. Y.-Oh, neither of ils is inueli ind(ebtcd to lîhui on, that account. Iii
i'aot, 1 nover, until tliis mninute, Iieaid I hlm mention your naine.

Mit.Y.-Odshe' riht.She's always riglit thiougl,,i, for that matter.I
bcg a thousand pardons, iiarry ; but, to tell the truth, 1 ]lave been so, nearly
charmcd to deatli -siuîce I picel bier up, that 1 neyer thouglit of any of my
dd acquaintaince. Well, is'nt she--teil me-'plon your honour now-what do

you tliink of nMy choice, chi?
Muts. Y.-(To Speedwell.) I amn acquaiuted withi another friend of yours

who is not quite so forgetful of the past as MIr. Younghausband.
Mit. Y.-Very well, very well. Talk to hlm. I wo'nt be jealous.
Mus. Y.-You are aequainted with niy cousin, laura Medwin, I believe.
Mu. Y.-Oh, ho !-Yes. Thero's a chiance for you, Hlarry. By the bye,

Iwe mnet her on the landing. Conf'ound niy stupidity! I was se busy bawling
Jafter rny littie pet eherb, haero, that I forgot to introduce yu

Si,.-Quitc unitcessary. I bavo tho hionour of a slight, acquainitance.
Muz. Y.-True, truc! lIL, bal Slighlt aecunintance, eh ? By the hokoy,

I Lil warrant it wvont bo a slighit acquaintanco, long. Stick up to lier, Mny boy.
That's riglit. Sho's a most noble girl.

SuP.-.I fear rny ' stieking up ' wouldl bc of no avail. Arc thero net other
suitors for Miss Medwin's baud with brightcr pro~spects?

Mns. Y.-.IIa! Pardon me, rny doar sir, but you mnust flot attcnipt that
.rîse here. (Enter servant.) I know ali.

SEUVÂ1N.-Captain Pashley is below.
Mns. Y.-Shew hir n to the drawingP roorn. (Exit servant.) Mr. Young-

husband, 'will you sec Captain Pashley ?
Mut. Y.-'Od, yes ; and you stay boere and talk te, llarry. I wo'nt bo thie

toast jealous. Captain Dashiey, yes, a fine, jovial fellow ho is. (Exit.)
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Si-I feci that 1 eau speakz to, you openly aid piainl3'. You semn to Uc,
awvare or mny engagement with MIiss Mcldwin. It is truc, we are engaged ; but
can you, %vill you, explaiui ber coîîduct towards nie ? On every occasion on
whieh I have met ber since 1 came here, sUe Uns assurned tUe inost reserved and
chilling manner towards mc. I have souglit, in vain, ain opportunity Ior an
explanation. I have beeu unabie to get a letter conveyed to lier hauds. 1
have never had an opportunity of addressing lier unheard by soîne third
person. She did indeed, unobserved, I believe, by your bus9band, 'whisper to,
me, a fcw moments since, a request to neet her, at a partieular spot, this
evening. This gives me hope that I shall, at least soon bc released froin sus-
pense; but you cannot iveli imagine iy presenit aiixiety.

Mits. Y.-I understand it ail; and niost sincerely do I sympathise wvith
both you ani rny cousin. *There are obstacles to your union-obstacles which,
Il féar, vill not bc easlly overcoune. Fam-ily consideratiouîs nmust prevent Miy
aniticipating Laura's explanations. 1 will only say, that the circurnstances
uîîdcr wvhich slîe is placed, have eornpclled ber to use wlhat, of all things, sUe
nmost eordially detests, dissimulation. I assure you that none but you ean
ever reign un Laura's heart.

Si,.-I neyer, for a moment doubted lier constahîey. A suspicion of' that
nature forrned no part of miy anxiety.

Mits. Y.-What confidecec! Ah, Laura is a child of fbrtune, ilotwith-
standing ail the diffleuities whichi beset her. Well I can oîîly say that, wvhat-
ever fate may attend you, youi iray botli count upon muy fricndship, and
assistance too, so, far as lies in niiy power.

Sî'.-.Aud whiatever our fi. te, 1IF lrcady consider niiyseli' eterumally indebted
to, your kindniess. But it is growing lte-would that it was later. I arn al
impatience for the proposed ineetiui. 1 confess to you.

MRs. Y.-Mý5ay it lie a happy one. (Exit Spccdwvell.) Ah, why was it
mny fate nover to have lovcd ? I t1ukys arn sure, that I arn capable of
an ardent attachmnent. But 110; it is fortunate, that I neyer did. flad 1 ever
lovedl, Ifwould now be tUe very personilication of wrctchiednes-s; as it 15-

Enter 11rr. 1'otîglus&a7ud.
Mit. Y.--What, pretty bird, ail nione. Ilarry gone, eh? Is'nt lic a

capital folhow ? 1Icavens, you do look so pretty now ! But 1 niust'nt forget
-do you kîîlow.. lovcy, Pi afraid thuat was'nt just the thing iu nie to put
Ilarry on tlîat girl's track, wvhn 1 know shc's to, Uc buckled to, Dashlcy. 1
nover thoughit or it, tiii I went down and saw the Captaiuî ; -and now, whcn 1.
corne back to fix Up the business, 1llaPs gone. A dcevii of a job, fiith !

Mnts. Y.-I bec you ivill say nothing about it, cithier to Mrh. Spe'Iedwell or
Captaiu Pashley. The Iàtis, Laura wvill nover be marricd to Dashley.
She loves Spccdwvell, and thc feelig is mutual. Ilndeeci, thîey arc enigag1ed,
ai thougli. without ily mlotlîcr,'s having Uic s4iihtecst siupicion et iL. Youl knowv1



,slic is deteriiiinedl that Laura, shall bc the wWeb of iDashley; but we niust not
allow lier hiopes of happincss to bc crushied ini this %vaýy.

Mit. Y.-Ný;o, faith ; I shouki, think not. ]3y GCeizîi, l'Il go riglit over,
thxis minute, and give, the old ivonaii a piece o? miy ii] about it. ),arry the

girl against lier Nvihl, ehi? 'Not-so-ba].
Mits.-Soflly, softly! To bc plain you will do no sueli thing. If5 yout

dii], ail wvould ho muinci], at once. You mnust nevcr hint at the truc state of
affairs, betwvcen maura, and Speedwell. I will sec Laura, to-morrow, aud Nve

Iivili ùalk over oui- plans.
Aln. Y.-Capitait, capital ! 'Qd bless ne, how youi do sec riglit into things!

Wcll, wcll, if yot are iiot the sweetest littie dove-by-oh, thcere's no use
talking, l'ni thoc înost fortunate dog that ever rai). Such a wife ! IBut,
zouni]s, liere arn I kcepiing Daslilcy w'aiting ail this linie. Coinc, duek, we'll1
go together. (Exemn/.)

AL 0 NE11.

BY P7IROFESSOIi SYNTAX.

j I '.l'iELE arc (lark momentrs, ivlîeîî the hieart ngrotvs %weary
j Of its own nmusings. Mien amid the throng j

0f tiiose that hiced us net, we long to mcclt
Fiuniliar faces and kind beainc eyes;
Tril], fromn the-, croivded thoýcrouighfares we fiee,Tro scek mule nature as a silent friend,
And in the darkz deep, forest slîades retire.
To hear glad notes from rivulets arnd birds,
Give joyous ivelcome to the wanderer-
Amid the turruol of a busy life,
Longr have 1 toiled, and yct liave heeded iîot,
Trhat none wvere there, to speed me on my w'ay,
Or soothe lue iu the moments ivhen the ini]d
Would seck flom life's duil cares for the repose

0f frieni]ly coînmunings. But years have rolledH
Upon thecir flecting course, and] boyliooi]'s hopes,

That; lit with goldlen rays my future lot,
Thfat rousi]t charmn nie uiow u ni] front the strite

Tha rosedinyyouthful ardor, I would findIlSome moments of foirgetfuilness. Ohi then
Mly spirit wvearies, like the dove of oh],
Thiat hov'ring fleiv above the wat'ry ivaste,
An] found no resting place. And wlien at ove
The daylighît, lingering in the crimson Nvest,
Gilâs, withi its dying rays, the dark'uinci sky
And, as they faide, the hriglat eyod star of cve.

Like sQme.r ( sud mrier. secmir to garC 11p011
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The flitting gle.,)ms of consciousnoss, absorbed
Mute nature nmuses on the solemn scolie;
Stilled are the day's rude voicos, and the wind,
That, ere the close of noontide, had aroused
The sleeping waves to jcyousness, and ivakod
Tite siUent leavos to melody, seems hushoed,
As when fond list'ning friends ivould strive to catch
Life's last low ivhiispored words, until it pours
Its pont up breatlîings, in a deep-drawn sigh,
Aloufg the quiet vale. Oh! thon txche iait
Feels naturels voiceless eloquence, and throbs
With thoughts unspokon; thon strange niemorios
Steal o'er the silent soul ; thoen, one by one,
Fade from the gaze, and in the yoarning brcast
Leave a chili void, until the aching mind
Soeks to escapo from thought, and in the croivd,
Would find forgetfulness. Thus 'mid the throng,
1 lingY'ringr gazea upon tho brilliant waves, b
The freight of toiling commerce from afar,
Displayed ivith art, to catchi the thouglîtloss oye
0f fashioa's giddy votarios, but found
No charm, to soothe my rostlessness; and on
1 strolled along the streets, and listlossly
Had hoxneward turned îny steps, ivhen on my view,
Through lowly lattice glowed the frieril blaze.
Around the lîearth, I marked the joyous group,

* And watched the Iaughing child, that seem'd to clicor
E'en querulous old age thougli bowed beneath
The chain of many years, and heard the song
0f the good dame, who ever at lier task,
flummed old.familiar tones, %viiile silontly
Reposed the son of toi]. The joyousness
0f lifes unclouded miorning, and the calm
0f its declining day, soem'd mingling thero
To blond and form one soothing happiness.
For one brief moment thon mny soul forgot
Its solitude, and broathied the quiet joy
It innsod upon; but from the happy scene
I tore my ling'ring glance. UTnwilingly
My niind returned to consciousness. Once miore
1 stood among my fellow mon alone.

SKETCHES 0F (J HARAOTER.-No. L2.

TIIE SJIOEMNAKER.

TÜERE. ho sits, the village CJrispin, on his liard hollow-soatod bonch, shining
with the varnish of' lime, wvhile boside him in huis cobbler's tray lies a pile:of
awls and ends, worn out and usoful in a, hoap togethcr ; luis lap-stone is on his
knc, and whulc hi. pounds the strip of damip dusky looking loather, with prac-
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tised band, bis eyes wander furtivoly to tho worn and grimed nowbpaper 'whicli
lies bofore hlm, for the shoomiaker is cver a news-monger, cager for the last

Ibattie, and stili more anxious for the ]atest intelligence fromn the political
wcrld, often going beyond the limits of bis own country and taking intorest, in
nothingy less than Europcan cabinets or Indian affairs. Whou a customer
arrives, while lie cuts the strips of paper which, are to mark the dimensions of
bis foot, and unf'olds his rule, lie retails to him scraps gleauod from: the columns
of bis nover failing treasury-tho weekly print, and enlightens hinm with tidings
from the Punjaub, or the seat of war in Burmali.

The provincial shoemnaker bears the stanip of bis craf t in physiognomy and
person-spare and pale, with faded eyes and bending framno, his sedentary
occupation leaves its impross upon him. As lie draws bis waxed thrcads
through bis shining pahns, bis thoughts run with the Jike monotony in one
channol, and mind and matter refleet each other. Ho has leisure ta ponder
upon things which others in a sinilar rank and station of lifc, but with less
sedentary occupations overlook, aind hence it is that so often ini the rebellions
attacks of a people, cobblers and tailors are found amomg the ringleaders. Ini
their ýsolitude and silence, stimulated by the idoas gathered from. the inflanied
leaders of saine party journal, they brood over faneied wrongs and real ovils,i
till with the cnttiusiasm of ignorance, they rush into the raclée, and only dis-
cover their phrenzy when too late ta, avert its consequencos.

IBut the followver of the ' gentle craft ' ln the provinces, is of a peaceable
although a political turu. Ho loves a gassip dearly %vith somo, village crony.
The average increase of erops, mnarket prices, weddings, deaths, funerals, are.j
subjeets ho can ho eloquent, upon. Hoe sits smoking bis pipe in tho Warin
twilight of sunmor by his cottage-door, loolking up and down the ycUlow readj
for the approach of sanie neighbour with news of the town, or tales of the
village. The air is sweet ivitli the fragrance of a tbausand flowcrs, and the
birds are singing tunofaliy ln the green branches near hlm, but lie cares for
flanc af these. Ho is cither calculating, nentally the profits of the week, or
reoalving in bis immd the chances of the B3ritish troaps ainong the Raffirs.
He bau a wife, and ehidren af course, but thoir prattie disturbs lus inedita-
tions at this time, and lie anly turns ta regard thern, iYben tho glimnîer af
sanie valued awl, shining frani a fiaxexî baired, piteh-besmcared urehin's band,
attraets bis oye, and ho takes bis spoil froni tho cuiprit, and sends him, re-
proved within daors. In wiîitor ho iights bis lamnp early, a tin utensil bang-
ing on a pegy before hlmi, and bis hamnier beats a chimo ta the snapping on bis
ruddy hearth. Hc lias always ivork on hand at every seasan, for shoos w-il
woar out, and there are many foot ta, encase in bis hamlot. no does not
alwayswork, alone, but has sanie î'ising 'lelp' who does the rough jobs, anid
gopt, on stop by stop tili the entire manufacture of a shoe is entrustcd ta bis
care. And thus the appreatice gradua.,lly imbibes bis mastcr's manner, tastos,
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and dispositions, becomos slow, thoughtful, and political, tili at last whcn the
old inan is worn out, the youngter takes his place, and pcrliaps change of name
or dissiinilarity of foatures is ail to mark tho difference bctwccn thé toacher
and lis successor.

Protection and free trade are the subjeots upon which tho shoomaker is
pcculiar]y at homne. Putios on loather, raw and manuf'actured, stir bis soul to,
its inmost depths, and lie ofton moditatos a petition to the powcrs that ho, on
the grand grievance of bis life. B3ut àL happons that hie cither bas too fcw to
sympathize ii him of bis own calling, or business is too pressing, so, the
mnorial romains unwritten, and the statesman-like abilities of the shoeinaker
are yet in cmbry o.

Time wears on, and nage adds a dignity oven to the cohbler and his eraft.
The old man is more bent than of yorc, and bis customors bave 10, liston fre-
quently to bis of'ten told storios, which grow prosy. and lengthen at every
fresh recital. Fuis eyes are growing dim, and the sboe soorns not, finished so
neaîly or wvith so snug a shape as in the days whon tho men and matrons of
his village were boys and girls. H31e stili kindies at the success of the B3ritish
in sorne distant land; and quotes IBrougham, as an oracle, occasionally.
Younger bands attend to the work under bis suporintendance, aùd hie now sità
over the stove througli the dim winter days,,or basks by the door of' bis cot-
tage in the summor's sunshine. Ileverently hle ans upon bis staff as lie plods
his wvay to, the village ciiureh in the stili Sabbath hours, and perchance hie gives
saddened glances to the peopled churobyard, wbere hoe knows ho niust soon lie.
Quiet and inoffensive lias been the old man's course tlirough. life; ho has done
good in his own calling, and ail give him, frioendly nods and cheerful remarks
as lie passes on bis way.

The ebaracter drawn from one before us, is a correct type o? the class, as
the features in _- fte or less dogree everywhore mark t~he life and habits o?
tbe Provincial Shooniaker.

DYING WORDS OF OELIEBRATED PFJRSONS.

NO. VII.-" IT IS TIIE LAST 0F EARTU. "JOIIN QUINCY ADAbl,.

D»À.TH .caze-another heait to, bear
To where his treasures lie;

He saw a man with hoary bair
And full respiendent eye.

F or time, that darkens ail thinge here,
With tyra nt-like control,
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1-Iad left untouched bis vision clear
As index of the soeul.

XVhat tliougli the reaper stood before Iiiiir,
Ripe Nvas the goldex corn,

The Sickle longr !iad trcmbled o'er hirn,
Beside the tra'veller's boumne;

H1e knew the number of his days,
But heralded the time,

Whien lire should set ini death's duill i»azc-.
Bound for a better clime.

It came at last-the sickle fllT,
The tomb unclosed its door;

But eartb! howv mighty is the spefl
To link us to tliy shore.

Wliat thougb our race ivas swift and long,
And past the harvest day.-

Stuli thou hast fetters-vunly strong
To bind us to tby dlay.

Thus with the bero, human love
Was mighty in;that hour,

And dearer than the land above
Seemed earth's strong, living power.

Friendship, ai-d love around him stood,
The dearest and the best,

And darker grev death's tideless flood,
That led to qu*iat rest.

Old memories-manbood's love and Juopc,
Ruslied back in hauntîng guise;

Seen through affetions telescope
How beamned bis dying eyes;

Yet kneiv 'twas but.temptation sent
By one of demon birth,

And sighed ere life's faint strengtli was spent
IlIt is the last of eartli."

The worst was done th.- final heour
The hero heart to try,

Loves chains have adamantine power
To make it bard to die;

But toil and agony were past,
Tbe 'warfarc of the sou],

The Senate's servant won at last,
The long expected goal. K

SCENES FROM a"UNOLE TOM'S JABIN."

EVANGELINE.

TiFERE came a spirit to this world of ours,
A joyous spirit when. we saw it first,

316
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As il iL c m i o sonie brighIt land or' Ilowors;
Jtself'a thirv buci abo 'tg)~ bcirst,
Alla sitine a glorious lhssoi, but atms!
It couild flot Gie ail briglit in oir clark sphicre,
And iuelaiîcloly sitae bgaî oî
Over the minci that %vm tili now so clear.
Yetthis ivas welI, it came f'or a good work-,
Thougli one tliat oit brings soleinn sliadows o'er
The licart, anci iii an atinosphere so murix
As that of slaverg thec must bc more
0r gloomy shadoiv than of brilliancy.
Thus the brilglt, spirit oft times sad would be.
Short ivas its stay, yet ivell the ivork was done,
The outcast wretch to pure religion wvon;
Aiîd the poor Chiristian slave, wlose wcary lot
Mighit cisc have ahnost made lus faith orgot,
Chieed and assured-such wcre the tr imphs griven,
Ere iL returncd to iLs oivn purer heaven
To rcap its just reward-and they that gricved,
As't if' it hlad been given for tlieir own,
Could find a comnfort stilli whcn they bclicved
Such was iLms end ancd such reward ivas wvon.

OUR CORRESPONDENTS.
lu. is soile Liime since wev have ai-1-owledged the various communications

forwvarded to us at different tinies jy those whose interest in their own pro.
ductions, or a desire te, aid the IlProvincial," induce them te, favour us. WVe
have put aside from tinte to time copies of verses, which we would not willingly
discard without, a passing notice ; and yet they Nvere too defective in soine
particulars te have insertion in the form of acceptcd contributions.

'We will, now eall attention to these papers, which have been accuinuiatng
from the commencement of' the year, and endeavour to satisf>y both the writers
of them and the readers of our magazine, as to the judgement we have exer-
cised in consigning them to the process of dissection we practice, in regard to
the articles headed 1 Our Oorrespondcnts.'

On this occasion we have nothing but rhymec-our prose contributors se far
excelling their poetical competitors, that we have rarely to reeeet anything
thcy feel inclined to place at our disposai. This resuit is another argument in
favour of what we have so of'ten urgcd to those whose tastes take a literary
direction. To write poetry requires mucli genius and refinement, but prose
articles cati 'no instructive and interesting with vcry littie of citiier. It is,
therof'ore, greatly to bc desircd, that young and inexpericnccd literary aspirants
will not labour at the verse machine they imagine they possess; but, if' they
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wiii write, jot down their reînarks in plain, unassuming pro.,e. If' the latter
course Le pursue(l, their efforts will gencrally ineet ivith success; if tlic former,
fiflure is almost sure to bc flic resuit.

We iil first eall attention Ito three several communications above the Sig-
nature of J. I. J. The first is entitled ' Linos written by a native of Nova
Scotia upon visiting it af ter an absence of niany ycar.s." IPerhaps there is'
nothing more poetical in the whole lange of subjeets, than the returu to the
home of one's childhood, round whieh, ail plensant memories and affections
cling, yet we do not think our correspondent has shewn his skill in llis treat-

nment of the subject. Wrc give the commencement of lus address to lais native
land (whichl is decidedly the best portion) and pass on to the consideration
of his rcnlaining efforts.

Ilere inl my native land agnin
1 breathe the pure, untainteilair;

0f ail victorfias wi(le demiain,
No spot to lue appears so faîir,

The sweetly scentcdl balmy breeze,
Titat playeul aroend my childishi brow;

1Stili rushes throqghi the forest trecs,
.Aîd kiîîdly fanls mue eve» nowv.

flire, iwhcrc thie briny Biasin laves,
Fair Cumberland, I'vc often stoed;

Withi boyish look across the ivaves,
- And view'd the Miue, the dlistant woodl.

'Twvas here for knowledge, fbuntain too,
1 lirs;t conceivcdl au cariy tazte,

Till on itssrrc;s iyself 1 tiîrew,
And floated tlîrough a dre:îry waste.

The streain Cnlarg*ld-% distaint soud,
0f science fell upon mine ear,

One look I gave iny native ground.
Aud left it with a faiiing tear."1

Next in order are ' Linos written upon the annivcrsary of a second
brotlaer's death.' Dcath is a subjleet hant; requires to be deait -with ini its
general aspect. Then it is full of grand and solemn thought, to whîch the
tenderness of' sorrow gives touching, and beautiful effeet. But when the par-
ticulars and data of any bereavement arc enlarged upon, however acceptable
the linos may be to those who are in social communion 'with the writer and
the dcparted, they are unsuited to the pages of any publication devotcd to thc
interest of the general reader. WVe will give the first and last verses of
J. 1. J.«' comniemorative strain, and presumne the writer will, on reflection,
agrec with us i our disposai of it -

99Ah ! ycs, indeed Ilm 'rcry Sid,
Emetien lheaves Mny hrcast,

With sad'uing theughts ny achiug head
And spirits are dIcaîrcssed.

'Wly tlîus cast clown ? perhaps yen asir,
Wiîy tears upen the check ?

wCak language fafls-I cannet tell-
let jantiug- nature spcak ?

Tien ask not, wrly the musc is saîl,
Or why bis mourafuil lay-

Te-day a hrother's spirit led
And lcft its lieuse of c)ay.

I pray te him Who miles Rbeve,
Thougli 1 may wander %vide,

That 1 nt 1&%t nay clie nt home,
Sicelp caimly iy tiacir side !1"

'I

'i
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We have only space to aflbrd a passing notice tohis KDrcani,' ivhieli, how-
ever satisfactory it uiay have becît to hiul~ii setting lus mmid ut rest, as
to the ncc3ssity of baptisin, to us throws littie hight: on t he subject. \Ve mlust

disnuiss this writer with our regrets that luis composition is not botter suited to
our pages, and advising hM fbr the fluture to relinquishi any attempts at versi-
fication.

Some verses entitled 1 The Student of Mlusquodoboit,' corne next under
review. The subject of' thern i'as a young and promising native of our owil

province, and wc believe fully deservcd any enconitun! loui thosc who knew
hlmi. We -th,ýrefore give insertion to a portion of the ' memoiaimuî linos,s
which fri'rsdship dictated, hopiuîga that the feelings whuith influence theni wili
disarm ait ill-natured critieism.

«IUrgesi by tise beul tfait indusqtrio,,8 mndu,
lie Sos:ght tige pastils whcre sciensce lie asiglit fins,
1'ored 'neati the Scisolars i.paslhiild tise iisors,
Foer skill, lits lite and luractice te Monetu
Ilis choseus etsdy wsss tise hiefling art,
A boon lie coîsid not te hijnseit imupart;
lie gr.vldtxts-41s flot fer lengli ot days,
lie Sces tise ivil of Gos> asssdn ewss lus wuays
Tite usscxtissguisied Lasmjs stili tcebiy isur.:s,
Tite Stud.ent, te lus hione ami. tniessde re

t
kiruo

Jistt tisis was usot tis;t bettcr land utar,
MW'so oit sisccn:issgi unse refisgeut stair!
!Stllthere, thestudent droops udflnly faiki,

WVhcre once ascendlesl-ciuge caîsunt resiove!
To tisat fair lausul ot pure qleiigist andi bliis,
'Wisre joy is net iliiusive-as lin tisis !
Ilcrc, tire best tssnxsxs of tise lissliug ar-
Cas fis! sno 'MNel'cise-for tise failissg iscart,il ~Tise lisarti n.y fi-sdflesîs, ands stressgtls decay,
Ail 1ssay i>e round a.gaiss-s cssdicss day !

Wu wvill conclude our present notice by reference to a paraphrase on 'Turnl

ye, tuam ye, wlîy wilI ye die,' antd sorne linos -iddresel to the Mayflomer, both

frorn the same pen. *We have only space for the opening verso to the May-

floNver, which 'e give below:
"Ossr îsrctty littie forrest floirer

Tinat isiossossis 'sssid tise -nov,
Is wisperisg risgil tise weeiassdA,
In accents zsst ussi loge.
It telltï us in tl.e svcest toue,
Tisat wister ssow is îs.st ;
Ands tsosuglssssnue' loessg in comsissg,

t i sure te contse ut last."1

We muust take leave of our corresponidents with inany regrets thuat their
ability is not equal to, their will; at the saie tirne ive wouid not discourage
thom from perseveringt in the path of' iiterary endeavour. & Try again'1 is thoir

oniy inotto for success, but let them try with a distrust of' their own powers,
remeniboring that there is no pursuit requiring so xnneh care, patience, andl
perseverance, as that of literature; we would coutisel theni nevér to mrite,

unless they really bave soimethingr to say, not for the more wish to accu-
inulate inanuscript. A.bove ail things lot thern rather try the sinîplcst forai
o? composition-prose. The poot, -as 'we lhave bcl'orc sàîid, requires an inhomu
lcgitiniate spirit for his vocýatioii, the lomer must be born vith Minu, it cannotL
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bc aequired. But even ordinary abllity, by practice aua care, may succced iii
prose composition. There are a thousand subjeets connectcd with our native
land, fit and suitable themes for the consideration of lier ehildrcn. tAuD and
ail of' our corrcspondents nîighit aid iii fornuiing a literature, of this kind for our
province, a literature dcvoted to the developement of the natural, historital,
and legendary wealtli of iNova Scotia. E very town and village lias some
scene, or talc, or requirenient, which inighit bc pourtrayed or told in the coin-
pass of' a brie? article, thereby bcîîelitting the country and reilecting credit o11
the writers. WVe eoinniend this view of the subjeet to our correspondcnts, and
trusting thecy wvil1 adopt our suggrestioîîs, bid thiin f;ireweil for a Season.

0OUR MONTHILY GOSSIP.

WE takec occasion to notice libre a new publication we have reccived fromIthe Agenit, entitled, 1 The United States, 1llustrated in views o? City and
Counitry, witl Descriptive ;and Ilistorical Articles; by Charles Pi. iDana.'
Amnid, the nîany pursuits vlikh our -versatile neighbours of the l{epublie, enter
into with spirit and eaensnone are more followed and appreciated thani
those which enîibrace the several varieties o? artistie skill. In tlîeir news-
papers, books, and maganesc tle iand o? the artist auJ graver is oe r present to,
illustrate and beautify a suIýject wlîose nierits in their opinion the simple force
o? language cannot sulliciently indicate. These trophies o? their artistie power
are lauded by the couductors o? the publications in which they appear, and tlîe
îuajority o? national rendoers follow the exaniple: until the uninitiatcd are fain
to believe tluat the liepublie o? America, iii lier miontluly magazines, piiblishes
more real geins of art than ever wvoke to light beneath the toil o? the reatest
masters. Blut anîiong aIl tiiese vagaries of vanityaJoionfrmteas
o? rnbbish glitteriug iii lavish, coats o? gaudy colour, wve do freçquently r-acet
eugravings that even justify the enconiumis paissed on thenu by thecir partial
publishiers, and of tlîis class is the publication to which, we have just refierred.
The engraig ar exected, with za sof'tuess aua finish whicli spcak 'of a
uîaster's baud. The ]itcrary part is written in a clear, nianly spirit, and the
ivork, whcen completcd, will bc a valuable acquisition to, the literature aud art
o? the Unitcdt States.

There is nothing to record iii the way of provincial ucws. -Mr. Cra nipton
the British. Miuistcr at Waligopaid Hlalifax an unofficial -visit duriug
the past mionth.

The Exhibition o? Industry at New York, wzas openeci on thie l5th, 4y a
brie? Inaugural A-'ddress frouxi Preident Pierce. Crowds o? persons have
visitcd the'building, daily, auJa appear gatified by un inspection of' iLs contents,
alIthougý neithier building or arrangements are yet in a finisiicd state.

Adviccs froin Europe furnisl us with nothing of impcrtance.
Prince Albert auJ the Prince o? Wales have hiai an aitack o? ncasies.
Affiuirs continue un.stettledl bctwecen 1.umia aud Iuky t is supposcd the

issue will bc icaceab]e.
Fromn Chinla and the ivt e have ulothilg ýSatisfàcLorV.


